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BARRINGTON LOCALS. 
John Ortman was in Chicago Wed-

nesday. 
H.fDiekman is again a resident of 

Harrington. 
8. 6 . Seebert was an Algonquin vis-

itor yesterday. 
Miss Myrtle Runyan returned from 

Dyer, Ind., Monday. « 
R. A. Webb was a Chicago visitor 

one day this week. 
Miss Nellie Gray Ais visiting in Chi-

cago this week. 
Louis Grebeof Palatine was in town 

yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Landwer visited 

in Chicago Thursday. 
Animal friokies, home made, at 

ButEow's bakery. 
assorted huts and candies call 

a t H. Butzow's bakery. 
' fj : • 1 

A. Katz made a business tr ip to 
Wauconda Thursday. 

Buy your Xmas candies a t A. W. 
Meyer-& Co's and you get tliem strict-
ly pure. ' 

M. C. Mcintosh made a trip-to Nun-
da, Dundee and Elgin Thursday. 

MissCoraHigley visited her cousin, 
Mrs. Gilette, a t Chicago Sunday. 

\ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grom visited 
/relatives at Dundee Thursday. 

T. R. Hawksot Chicago is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gleason. 

Mrs. Emil Schaede attended a 
funeral airC^rpentersville Tuesday. 

Wm.Collen visited with relatives in 
Chicago several days the past week. 

We are glad tosee Frank Gieske so 
much improved in health as to be 
around again.. . " •• I 

w i y • •c ir • 
Mrs. Hannah Karapfrt is having her 

new house plastered. t| Wm. Eisner is 
doing the work. ; ^ ^ 

" Wesley tfroyer of Kokomp, Ind..was 
a guest of Rev. Troyer and family 
Thursday apd Friday. 

A large consignment or Christmas 
trees has been received at J . C. 
Plagge's. They are sold cheap. 

Sam Landwer, accompanied by his 
sister, Miss Martha, made a t r ip to 
Chicago Thursday; 

Mrs. August Wolthausen. n c c m -
panied by her son, Frank, was a Chi-
cago visitor Tuesday. 

Don't forget to give your order for 
f ru i t cake and other bakery goods to 
H. Buts&ow. 

T. Kal rn will give a hali at Algon 
iquin Thursday evening, Dec. 31. Slo-
cum's orchestra furnishes the music. 

CharlesLipofsky has just received a 
line line of candies for the holiday 
trade. 

Robert Golden of.Englewond spent 
Snnday [with his sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Rieke. | .j T . 

Mr. and Mrs. Heinsohn are happy 
over the arrival of a littleson at their 
h o m e . / • 
L, The children of5!® Sobaede and H. 
Pingel are recovering from an attack 
of the measles. 

A Always use the best flour. A. W. 
Meyer & Co's ^ n c y patent flour is 
guaranteed to gjlve satisfaction. 

Don't forget tha t there will be a 
dance at Quentins Corners this even-
ing. A good time is promised. 

There wiH be a grand ball at.Jiart-
lett 's hall, Palatine, Christmas Eve, 
Deq* 24th. v Tickets, 50 cents. , f . j>f 

Candy toys, candfle». glass; baits, 
beads, tops, etc., for Christmas trees 
a t H. Butzow's bakery. 

C. C. Hennings visited a t Wood-
stock Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ulltscli visited 
a t Palatine Saturday. 

F. T. Wooding is also conducting a 
can laundry at Crystal Lake. 

Andrew Grom of Dundee visited his 
brother, Charles, Monday. 

William Doran or Piano, 111., visited 
his mother the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vermilya vis-
ited Nunda friends Sunday. 

Daniel Catlow of Gallion, la., ar-
rived here Thursday evening. 

Albums, toilet boxes and fancy Jap-
anese boxes are very cheap a t A. W. 
Meyer & Go's. 

Fred Vermilya is at home, business 
being very slack on the North-Wes-
tern Line, 

There will be no singing school a t 
the Zion's church next Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs. Mary Gibney, who has been 
quite sick during the past week, is 
improving. • 

Mrs. W. R. Snyder of Mayfair is 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. Lumpy this week. 

Bargains in ladies '^isses ' and chil-
dren's capes and jackets at A. W. 
Meyer & Co's. Buy them now .J 

Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh went to Irving 
Park Thursday evening to attend the 
annua] meeting of tli£ order of thfP; 
Eastern Star. 

Wantkd—Girl for general house-
work. Good place and good wages for 
a (rood girl. Call or address Mrs. D. 
H i l l , Dundee, I I I . 

iL O. Brwkway was elected consul 
of Lake camp No. • 174 M. W A^ of 
Waukegan, Monday evening." Mr. 
Brock way is a son of M. A. Brock way 
of this place. 

George W. Dempster of Algonquin 
wUlrepresent Algonquin camp M. W. 
A. a t the meeting of th& Slate camp 
in February. » | 

, i n 
The Palatine Athletic club gave 

the first of a series of dances bit Bat-
terman'shall, Saturday evening. The 
attendance was not as large as : ex-
pected. 

Rev. Hageman's topic for Sunday 
morning at the Baptist church will 
be, "The Birth of Christ." Sunday 
evening, "The*Angelic Message." 

Next Friday evening, Dec. 25tli, the 
M. E. Sunday school will render their 
beautiful Christmas cantata. The" 
public is invited to attend. 

John I la t je is building a hew side-
walk in front of ills property in North 
Hawley street, and it is being built 
tipon grade line. 

Mrs. Ida Kenyon of Dundee has re-
ceived a check' for $3,000, the amount 
of her late husband's insurance in tf?e 
M. W. A. The Modern Woodmen or-
ganisation'lias a reputation*for pay-
ing all claims promptly. 

Revs. F. Rahn or Niles, Mich.; G. 
Geibel of Osgood, Ind.; I. Harder of 
Palatine, and C. Lolise of Nunda were 
guests at t h e home of Rev. E. Rahn 
tins week. ' 

1-) Attorney Congdon*bas formed a co-
partnership with Attorney Brown of 
Elgin. - They have rooms'infhe Spur-
ling block, says the Dutidee Huwktye. • * * * " , - ' '' 

CUfcrlea Ste^rgs, traveling engineer 
ofjthe Wisconsin division of the.C. & 
N. W. railroad, and Charles Carpenter, 
engineer,; of Chicago, were guests of 
Thos. FftzSimmons on Sunday. 

*v 
\ M r 4 and Mrs. J.- L.fConover cele-
^ated'Wieif golden »wedding at tlieir 
home 'in Nuflda Thursday, December 
'Itt-li. They are among the oldest and 
most highly respected residents of 

Mina, the daughter of Mr.- and>Mrs.< ¿ j » 1 

Henry Kirmse. is suffering t&m a 
slight attack of pneumonia.. '.?• - , * 

i V 
The puWic is lnvjted to 'a t tend »the 

Xmas exercises given by the-Raptist 
Sunday school on Christmas Ever, 
December 24th. The progHlm will 
consist of appropriate songs and reci-
tations, accompanied by a Xmas 
tree and Santa Claus. The exercises 
will begirt a t 7:00 o'clock. All are 
welcome. 

On account of next_Friday being 
Christmas our Hradfre will confer a 
favor by sending us fSbelr news items 
as early in the wee tops possible. 

The city coupcif of Chicago has 
passed a 4-cent ejar fare or i inance by 
a vote,of 63 to 3. j Tlie car companies 
say they.will fight 1$ to the last court 
of appeal. 

H. Drewes will on New Years Eve 
give the first of ja |eries or dancing 
lessors at Stott 's hall. Every one is 
cordially invited to^ t tend . 

Presiding Elder itplmus of Chicago 
conducted quarterly meetings a t the 
Zion's church làpfr evening at 7:30 
o'clock, and will also conduct services 
this afternoon at £ o'clock. vTlie rev-
erend gentleman will rem ain in Har-
rington over Sunday« 

E l g i n B u t t e r SIabkibt.—Butter 
suffered, quite a drop in price on the 
board of trade, bàt&lie demand re-
mained active and the market closed 
firm at 20 and M||ceiitk. Bidding 
opened at 21 ejects, but quickly 
dropped back to 90. | The last-named 
price was offered for:all lojts sold. 

Proofs of death of fo res t Linah, jr., 
who died from tlie effects of Injuries 
received while coupling cars, were fur-
nished the Standard |Li r«̂  and Acci-
denti Insurance coaopany of Detroit, 
Micii., this week. Mr . 'Li l ia l i carried 
a policy in this company for t2,000, 
and his father is thè beneticiary. 

The following letters remain un-
claimed in tlie Baijrtngton postofHce 
on December 18th: Charles Bernhard, 
H. F. Brandt, William Hamleton, 
Mrs. James Kenny, ¡Lenzli Bros., Mil-
ton Melvin, H, J . ojllaraL E. Reuter. 

M. B. MCIntosh, P. M. 
Next. Sunday evening Rev. T. E. 

Ream will preapli f n tlie topic "A 
Merrv Christmas,"] from i h e text,?8 

'HJhiry to God in the 
Luke 2 ch. 14 v. 
tend. 

highest," St. 
Alijare ipvited to aV-

mm 
The meeting of the ^ 

of the St. Paul's bliurch finnday even 
ing was well attendee^ a id a fine pro-
gram was rendered. Rev. I.. Harder 
of Palatine made ap address which 

ugendvereln 

was very much enjoyed 
enee. 
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A. W . MEYER & CO. 
f A beautiful display af 

Christmas m 

AT-

Our large sale br CUirlstmas girts during the past week has not broken the 
fine assortment o)T holiday goods tliat we are; display ing and to keep th« 
stock complete for.next week's large sales we will add another large in-
voice or beautiful Christmas girts next Monday. I t will pay you to do 
your holiday trading here a t our tow prices. 

Silk Handkerchiefs 
A pretty line a t 12i, 15, 20, 26, 30 cents and upwards. 

Silk Mufflers 
A nice assortment at 35 cents, 50 cents, and upwards to $1.95. 

Ladies' Silk Gloves 
A big line of Ladies'Silk Mittens and Glofes a t wholesale prices. We 
bought them way below cost. 

Silk Umbrellas 
at $1.00,1.25,1.65,1.96, and gentleman's silk umbrella and cane $2.75 a set. 

Ladies' Furs and Boas ¡1 f | j 
at 75 cents, $1.00, $1.35 and upwards^ f. Children's fur sets $1.35. 
Ladies'Muffs $1.50 to $3.50. , 

Chenille and Damask Table Covers 
Chenille, a t 70c, $1.00 and up. Damask, a t $1.65, $1.75, $1.95 up to $3.00. 

Rugs \ !!><•••,,. - ' • 
Fur Rugs a t $2.45 to $2.95. Velvet Rugs at 9$cents up to $2.25. 

Holiday Dress Goods • 11 ; 
We are giving special bargains In Dress Goods. Our stock of plaids and 
novelty goods is very large and complete, and our prices are way below 
those of other dealers on same qualities. We Invite you to cmll, as It's a 
pleasure for us to show goods and give prices. 

\ - j L'' • ** • iv-' i 
We wish you a Merry!(phristmas. 

A. W. MEYER & 

i 

Barrington. 
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~ At the last taeetbur ef the Board of 
Directors of the A. the claim 
of Neiglibor Sprague's beneficiaries 
tor the amount of Insurance carried 
by him in tha t order was allowed. 

Editor Carr of the Wauconda Lea-
der lost a valuable bouse by fire a few 
days ago. The house was located In 
Nunda. I t is a great loss to him as 
there was no insurance on the build-
ing.—LibcrtyvilU Independent. 

Revrand Mrs. Ilagjema 
young - people of thje v 
present at t he i r home 
parsonage) on Tliursd 
December 31st, to part 
social and watch tpeetjing, 
o'clock until the beginning 
New Year. 

' i h e election of Joinders of the 
Knights of tire Maci^bees for the en-
suing year will take place a t their 
next regular meeting, Tuesday even-
ing, December 22d, at? their hall In the 
Sodt building. All members are ear-
nestly requested tojb^ present at this 
meeting. M. T, Lamky,.R. K. i 

An electricHghi-ewmp» ny will lllum-
inateLibertyvillebir electricity. The 
companytias ihade a contract with Gi 
H.Schanckiio furh|sh mi >tive power to' 
run the dynamo, arid several business 
places have already Ixien equipped 
with wires.-' I t is thought probable 
tha t the stfteets will be lit by 32 can-
dle power incandescent amps by Jan-
uary 1,1897. , j 
1 Tlie metabers of the Zion's Evan-
gelical Sunday school are making,ex-
tensive preparations to told a-success-
ful Christmas entertainment in their 
chnrch_on Chris'tmas evening,' Dec., 
25th. T h e program consists or rfccfCa-
tions, dialogues, ¿he singing or chor-
uses, quartets and. duets. - The- inte-
rior of the church will be beautiful)*» 

"decorated. All are cordially , invited 
to attend. : . : ' .»•.•*•* - • 

S. FillnioreBennett; author of thV 
world-famed "Sweet 
resident of Richmond, 
ten a poem entitled, 'tThe Pioneers; 
An ldyl of the Early Settlement of 
L a i e and McIIenry counties, 111.'* I t 

of Wliittier's 
ill .tell of . the 

"We wish you aU a 
MERRY C H R I S M S 

Bye and 'Bye," li 
111., has Vr i t -' J 

Is ábout the length 
"Snpw Bound," and w 
hardships and difflcu It les through 
which, our forefathers 
the i clabors, the results 
made "tiie desert tu 

passed andr vf 
of whitflkhavq 

blossom, ae the 
rose." Mr. Bennett is a brother of 
Mr. J . W. Bennett, a prominent resi-
dent of the Town of Cuba. " * 

and invite you to call at our store to inspect our large 
display of 

Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Albumsv>Bugs, 
Draperies, Table Spreads, | v * 
Carpet Sweepers, 

and other articles^po numerous to mention, which 
will make appropriate Holiday presents. It woula 
give us pleasjir^;to have^you call and inspect them. 
f ••. - ' ' • • ' - a • ' : • •• ' I ' '"* ' ' ! 1 'i 

Wolthausen &v:Landwer, 
I « . " : > -M. B A B R I N Q T O N , ILL. 

Chas. Lipof^ky, Barrington 
wishes to announce fhat kis stock of 

• • G O O D S 
Such as Gents' Furnishing Goods, Gloves and Mittens, Shirts, etc. ! cannot be matched anywhere for the price Prices have never 
been lower, nor can they get any lower These goods are very 
appropriate for holiday .presents. For_ the little folks I have 
on hand always one of the largest and ilnest selections of choice 
candles tha t the little ones have ever feasted their eyes on. 

W Buy your Christmas Candies at My Store, 
. ^ **v,i, ' i * j ) ' ' "*',.'" -• " •'• ..vis: 

My prices cannot be duplicated anywhere in this vicinity. 
A careful inspection of my stock is soliciited. , . 'O. 

Full line if Telaeces. i C H A S . L I P O F S K Y . 
-í 

Ä 
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BASRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

HISTOBY OF A WEEK. 

THE NEWS OP SEVEN DAYS UP 
TO DATE. 

Political i B l l f l w « , Metal mm* Crtalaal 
M m of tk« Wh*U W « M Carefully 
C H i m H for O h I n M n — T i t a Ac-
cldeat B « w ( d ' 

At Superior Wis., Fred Johnson, in 
% row in s saloon, was shot and seri-
ously wounded by the bartender. 

Thomas Sharkey, proprietor of the 
North Bend mills at Omaha, Neb«, be-
coming entangled in the shafting, was 
killed. 

Ernest Chase, son of Dr. Chase of 
recipe-book fame, cut his wife's throat 
and his own at Detriot, Mich. Phy-
sicians think that both will recover. 

Mra. Anna Light of Walden is in jail 
at Charleston, W. Va., charged with 
the murder of Mrs. E. A. Egglestone, 
her cousin. Jealousy is alleged. 

T. J. Crawford, attorney for Scott 
Jackson, has written to the court of 
appeals, asking that a motion for a 
rehearing of the case be filed. 

An epidemic of hog cholera, extend-, 
ing over western Illinois and north-
eastern Missouri, 'is carrying off the 
herds by the hundreds and thousands. 
Many farmers have lost entire droves. 

George B. Randall, wanted in West 
Superior, Wis., on charges of embez-
zling about $2,000 from the Odd Fel-
lows' lodge No. 338, was arrested at 

,Louisville, Ky. Randall deserted his 
family in his infatuation for an oc-
toroon. 

Mark T. Harlan of Broton, Iowa, 
was arrested on the charge of murder-
ing his seven-year-old daughter. The 
child died of arsenical poisoning on 

5 May 15 last. » 
Representatives Treloar of Missouri 

has introduced a resolution to amend 
the constitution so as to lengthen, ¡the 
terms of office of the president and 
senators to eight years and of repre-
sentatives to four years. 

McKinley is said to have selected J. 
Hay Brown of Lancaster, Pa., for the 
position of attorney general. 

The national Armenian relief com-
mission has issued an appeal to the 
American people, asking that at Christ-
mas time contributions be made for 
support of the Armenian orphans 
whose parents were slain by the Turks. 

The French steamer Coventry, which 
left Bayonne on Dec. 4 for Cardiff, has 
not been seen since, and it is supposed 
that she has foundered with twenty 
hands on board. 

The Calcutta Englishman of Nov. 25 
contends that the home officials are 
utterly at faiAt in regard to the dimen-
sions of the famine. It adds that prac-
tically every province in India is in-
volved and asserts that such errors at 
the outset may result in irretrievable 
disaster and suffering ^before the crisis 
is over. 

Dr. Potter has resigned the presi-
dency of Hobart college, and will live 
in Schenectady. He haB not been in-
vited to Union college in any capacity, 
nor will he have any official connection 
with the college. 

A di spate to the Madrid Impartial 
from Rome says that Don Carlos, the 
pretender to the throne of Spain, in-
tends to abdicate his claim in favor of 
his son, Don Jaime. .[ ' 

Seven schoonerBWere wrecked in a 
gale on the north coast of Newfound-
land. ~ 

The Moscow police have seised a 
number of political letters and papers 
at the students' lodgings and have 
made forty mbre prisoners 

The French consuls in Germany have 
been requested to submit to M. 
Boucher, minister of commerce, reports 
on the economic situation in Germany 
with a view to development of French-
German trade. 

According to the official count Cali-
fornia gave the McKinley electors 146,. 
588 votes, Bryanites 144,766, and elect-
ors for Levering, prohibitionist, 2,573. 

Hugh J. Jewett, former president of 
the Erie railroad, who has been seri-
ously ill With pneumonia at Glenville, 
his country home in Maryland, has 
been removed to New York. 

Secretary Olney has received a cable-
gram announcing that Brazil has ac-
cepted the rules for the prevention of 
collisions at sea ¡framed at the mari-
time conference held at Washington. 
The chief maritime nations of the 
world have now given their assent to 
the rules and they will go iu^o effect 
July 1 next. .3 -

The United States ambassador, 
Thomas F. Bayard, has accepted the 
invitation of the lord mayor of London, 
George Faudel Phillips, to be present 
at a banquet which will be given in 
honor of Mr. Bayard on March 2. 

The officials at the Vatican again de-
ny that any disciplinary measures have 
been taken against ecclesiastics of the ! 
United States or connected with the 
Catholic university'at Washington. 

Vernon White, a 13-year-old boy, 
v i i accidentally hanged at Omaha, > 
Neb., as the resnlt of a boyish orank. 

$ • . • ' . • : • " * 

CASUALTIES.: 
Mrs. Catherine Corbett, aged 70, and 

her daughter Mary, aged 40, were 
found dead In their home in Indianap-
olis Sunday. Both were lying on the 
floor, and as the odor of gas was 
strong in the house It is supposed they 
Were asphyxiated. 
. Samuel Bros.' dry-goods house at 

ikncoln. Neb., burned; loss 825,000; in-
surance $10,000. 

While crossing a field near Ireton, 
Iowa, Mrs. R. Schmedhaus, an aged 
German woman, was attacked by a 
vicious bull and probablyj fatally in-
jured. 

George Bryan of Elm Springs, Ark., 
set fire to a fuse in a well and before 
he reached the top the blast was dis-
charged, blowing his body into atoms. 

One of the walls of the wrecked Kim-
ball building at Cleveland, Ohio, col-
lapsed while a force of men were clear-
ing away the debris. Charles Coyle 
and John Elliott were taken to the hos-
pital with Internal injuries. 

News has reached Fayetteville of a 
disastrous fire at Chester, Ark. .{ The 
depot of the 'Frisco railroad and pear-
ly the entire business part of tlie town 
is totally destroyed. Chester had no 
waterworks, and the citizens were pow-
erless to cope with the flames. 

While getting off a street car at Mus-
catine, Iowa, Dr. D. P. Johnson was 
struck by a bicycle rider and probably 
fatally injured. He is 85 years old and 
has practiced at Muscatine for over 
fifty years. 

Frederick Loveland, aged 70, the old-
est and best known guide In the Adi-
rcindacks, was killed by a falling tree. 
He was a giant in stature and pos-
sessed remarkable strength. 

FOREIGN.' 
• The London Chronicle's!: Berlin cor-

respondent says it is reported that the 
minister of foreign affairs, Baron Mar-
schall von Biebecstein, is Seriously ill. 

'The Sunday issue of the Social 
SachsischeQ Arbeiter Zeituug of Dres-
den has been confiscated and. the ed-
itor arrested for leze majesty. 

A Berlin dispatch to the London 
Daily Newi says it is rumored that the 
government will submit a bill to the 
reichstag for a new artillery which will 
involve a groat expenditure, Prussia's 
share footing up $43,750,000. 

The Paris Gaulois alleges that the 
Royal Niger company (British) is en-
croaching [upon the 'French sphere of 
influence on the Niger in the direction 
of Dahomey. 

There is .talk of a iheeting between 
Queen Victoria, Emperor William and 
President Faure at fllnard in the 
spring. 

An explosion occurred on Saturday 
afternoon in the Moabit quarter of Ber-
lin in the house of the scientist, George 
Isaac, who was experimenting With the 
manufacture of acetyline gas. Isaac 
aî d three assistants were bliown to 
atomp. * • 

President Kruger, in proroguing the 
Volksraad said that the burghers de-
sired peaceful progress, would act only 
on the defensive, never on the offen-
sive, and wished to present friendly 
relations with Great Britain. 

A Paris dispatch to the London Daily 
| Mail says that President Faure has re-

ceived a direct invitation from the 
czarina to visit Russia, and that he has 
decided to go. 

An Odessa dispatch to the London 
Daily News s&ys 'there are reports of 
famine in the Amur districts and that 
10,000 people are starving there. 

M. A. Rosseau, governor general of 
Tndo, China, is dead, 

I MISCEl.LANEOU 

Hie New York Salvation Army Is 
about to apply to thè boari of police 
commissioners for the privi lege of vis-
iting the prisoners'ili the . various po-
lice stations for thej purpose of en-
deavoring to convert | them. 

Cornelius Vanderbilt is so rapidly 
triumphing over his:receni attack of 
paralysis that during jthe last few days 
he has been able to l|ft his sight hsnd 
to a level with his head. Hje walks tot 
an hour and a half every day and gets 
along without the aid of a cane ór 
crutch and can go up and down stairs 
unaided. 

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Cankdian min-
ister of agriculture, is in Washington, 
where he will likely stay for a couple 
of weeks. Mr. Fisher will discuss the 
question of abolition jof internal cattle 
quarantine with the Ignited States gov-
ernment * I, 1 L" 

It is evident that Rosele D. Dix, 
auditor-general-elect ot Michigan, pro-
poses to make sweeping chances in the 
force of clerks in that officeL He com-
menced operations by notifying twen-
ty-eight of them that there would be 
no work for them aft|er January. 

The American Society of Irrigation 
Engineers has adopted resolutions op-
posing the idea-of goejrnmen t action in 
the building of irrigation reservoirs 
and canals, but advocating a govern-
ment commission to look over the arid 
territory and make suggestions for the 
aid of the states in jthe work: The 
permanent headquarters were estab-
lished in Denver. 

Chairman Hanna returned home 
Sunday, coming direct from Philadel-
phia. He declined to say anything 
about the gossip concerning the cab-
inet appointments of| President-Elect 
McKinley. * ; % 

ILLINOIS NEWSLETS. 

RECORD OP MINOR DOINGS OF 
THE WEEK. * 

l > f Dayt' n * p p f « ¡ t f i Cnndrnird—So-
cial, Religions, Political, Criminal, 
Obituary and WlirelUaceM E ? w t i 
from K r « t j \ Section -of the Stata. 

Representative Boatner Of 
has introduced a bill increasing the 
salary of the speaker of 

Louisiana 

the. house 
from 18,000 to $10,000 and of senators 
and representatives ¡from $5,000 to 
$7,500. 

The Northern Illinois Horticultural 
society closed its annual meeting Fri-
day. J. L. Hartwell, Dixon, was elect-
ed president. 

Attorney General Churchill of Ne-
braska has ordered a! decision which 
declares in effect that the lay allowing 
state, city or county ¡officials to give 
bonds furnished by a bond company is 
unconstitutional. Personal securities 
are held to be necessary. 

The Washington Headquarters as-
sociation, a society for the preserva-
tion of the property at Princeton which 
George Washington occupied as head-
quarters during the revolutionary war 

. has been formed.. h ¡V 
The Ohio State Grange has adopted 

a resolution recommending to Presi-
dent-elect McKinley, j J H. Itrigham of 
Ohio for appointment jas secretary of 
agriculture. 

The Georgia state senate lias passed 
the bill making women e igible for 
state librarian. Only {the ¡governor's 
signature is wanting tojmake it a law. 

C. H. Over A Co. and Ma ring. Hart 
& Co., window-glass manufacturers, 
employing nearly 1,000 men 
work at Muncie, Ind., after s 
idleness. 

The Idaho, Supreme < cour|t 
down an opinion in W0ich 
that the equal suffrage a 
voted on at the recent | election 

CRIMc,. 

Fred H. Holmes, for nineteen years 
I postmaster at Canton, Mass., was, yea-
• terday arrestad on a charge of embez-
I zling $1,110 of the funds of the post-
office department. 

Robbers entered the barroom of the 
Hotel Le Grand, 35 to 45 Wells street, 
Chicago, early Sunday morning,r

: and 
one of them killed William Jabns, the 
bartender.. They escaped. 

Ed Wright, a prominent merchant of 
Scotia, Neb., committed suicide by 
ihooting. He leaves a widow and three 
children. 

Q. Li, Partridge, ex-secretary of the 
Alpena, Mich., Loan and Building as-
toclation, was found guilty of embez-

zlement of $20,000. 
Richard Rowe, brother of the Monte-

zuma. (Iowa) county treasurer, who 
went to -Mexico with' the county's 
funds, was sentenced by Judge Ryan 
to three years in the penitentiary for 
complicity in the looting of the county 
treasury. A new trial was denied. 

John Lemley, Bartholomew Lynn, 
and Edward Lynn, on trial for the mur-
der of Benjamin Ladd at Metropolis, 
III., last May, were found guilty, and 
their terms in the penitentiary , were, 
fixed at ninety-nine, twenty, and: four-* 
teen years respectively. 

Mose Brunson, residing near Shang-
hai, Iowa, was found dead near his 
home, with three bullet holes in his 
body. He had been on trial for steal-
ing Chickens but was acquitted, and 
was on his way home when he was 
waylaid in the darkness. 

Jacob Mura*, postmaster a t Garna-
villo, Iowa, committed suicide by tak-
ing carbolic acid, when Inspector Maher 
of Chicago came to check ap the office. 
His accounts were short $250. 

, resumed 
x months' 

handed 
it is held 
mendment 

was 
will men adopted, and hereafter! wo 

vote in this state. | 
The1 serious illness of General John 

W.-Foster, ex-secretary of 'state and 
international lawyer, ¡is announced. 
General Foster contracted a severe cold 
on his return from Honolulu and now 
his life is threatened, L 

Kansas republican lejadeijs are or-
ganizing to urge the appointment of 
National CommltteemanlCyris Leland 
to a place in PresidentjElec t McKinA 
ley's cabinet. They will go to Canton, 
they say, with a strong dlaiiq for their 
favorite. j 

The supreme court ofi Missouri has 
made the importsnt ruling that a tele-
graph company is liable ¡for mistakes 
made by it in the transmission of tele-
grams. 

LATEST MARKET REP ORTS. 

Ì l i M 
1 -IJ 

CHICAGO. | 
Cattle, common to primefl.85 @5.50 
Hogs, all grades . . . . . . J. 1*75 @3.45 
Sheep and lambs 2.00 @o.25 
Corn, Mo. 2 . , . . [ '.22% 
Wheat, No. 2 r e d . . . . . . . 1.91 & 
Oats, No. 3 .16 @ .17 
Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . Us 
Rye, No. 2 .39^ 
Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J20 
Butter . . . . : .08 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat. No. 1 hard . . . . . . .§444 
Corn, No. 2 t . . . . . . . . 
Oats, No. 2 1 j b 

! Butter . .07 
MILWAUKEE. 1 

Wheat, No. 2 spring. , . . .«) 
Corn, No. 3 A*-.... .22 
Oats, No. 2 white i. \18 
Barley, No. 2 . . . ¿ . 33»] 

PEORIA. 
Rye, No. 2 j k 
Corn, No. 2 -20^ 
Oats, No. 2 white .22J^ 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat, No. 2 cash . . . . .93% 
Corn, No. 2 mixed . . ! . .23 
Oats, No. 2 mixed . . . . .19 
Rye, No. 2 c a s h . . . . 4 . . .39^ 
Cloverseed. December . . 5.52% 

e .26 
@ .2? 

.21 

& -20* 

The trustees of the University of Illi-
nois have decided to establish well-
equipped schools of lsw and medicine 
in connection with the Champaign uni-
versity at the opening of the next col-
lege year. 

Two Mormon missionaries, Elders 
William J. Harrison and Lewis Mc-
Carry, are conducting a proselyting 
campaign at Waukegan. They are 
making house-to-house visits, stopping 
wherever the residents manifest inter-
est enough to allow them to explain 
theik mission and recommend their 
religion. Their work is rather novel 
and is being coldly received. Some in-
dignant housewives drive them away as 
soon as they learn who they are. A 
few, surmising their mission, refuse to 
even open the door, and some are wil-
ling to debate religious questions with 
them. 

Joint Traffic Association roads have 
been directed by the 'board of managers 
to put in effect a minimum charge of 
50 cents on single consignments or 
freight destined to or coming from 
points in Illinois, including Mississippi 
river points proper, on the following 
roads: Atchison, Burlington, Chicago 
Great Western, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul, Northwestern, Rock Island, and 
Illinois Central. 

If half what is looked for in the mat-
ter of the Peoria postoffice and other 
appointive positions be true Peoria will 
soon be in a position to add, "blessed 
are they who expect nothing, for they 
shall not be disappointed," to ' the 
beatitudes. They will, because it comes 
straight as a string from the seat of 
war that John Tanner, governor-elect of 
Illinois, has declared himself openly to 
the effect that he will not appoint a 
Peorian to any place, not even that of 
humane officer.—Peoria Journal. 

The chances seem to favor the trans-
ferring of the Peoria House property to 
the Anheuser-Busch Brewing company. 
There are preliminary negotiations 
pending which may result in the erec-
tion of a palatial opera house and hotel 
there. John Barnajrdi brother-in-law 
of E. J. Darst, is ijn Peoria, but has 
very little]to say;of the negotiations, 
contenting. himself With the conserva-
tive remark that the insurance adjust-
ers will get down to business on Mon-
day or Tuesdsy next, and limiting the 
supply of information right there. 

The Illinois Valley association, which 
has for its object the enforcement of 
the present act allowing the city of Chi-
cago to construct a drainage canal, was 
formed at Peoria laBt week. Twenty 
towns in the Illinois river valley were 
represented by nearly sixty delegates. 
The convention appointed an executive j 
committee, which was given full power, 
and adopted resolutions insisting on 
the enforcement of the present law and 
declaring^ for a deep waterway to con- j 
nect the lakes with the Mississippi 
river. Mayor Allen briefly outlined the 
object of the meeting. The question, | 
he said, was as to the amount of water 
Chicago. was to send' down the Illinois ] 
river. The people of the valley did not 
like to anLQgpnize Chicago, but they 
must ask that she live up to the law. j 
He had reason to believe that in the 
coming legislature a bill would be in-
troduced to reduce the amount of wa-
ter, and to this he was opposed. Henry 
Mayo of Ottawa regarded the order for 
fixed bridges as an evidence of evasion 
of the law, declaring it will impede 
navigation. "If we must receive the 
sewage," he said, "we must have the 
advantages, and we will co-operate 
with Peoria." 

The Illinois state grange has re-
iterated its demand that President-elect 
McKinley appoint a practical farmer as 
secretary of agriculture, and named J. 
H. Brigham of Ohio as the choice. Oth-
er resolutions adopted are as follows: 
"Making it a criminal offense for any 
railroad company to give or offer to 
their road, and for any public official to 
accept or use a free pass; asking the 
legislature to compel all;railroad com-j 
panies to give a shipper a receipt for the 
numberof pounds or bushels shipped and 
compelling the railroad company hand- j 
ling such shipments to deliver to the 
consignee the exact number of pounds 
or bushels shipped .and«receipted for; 
asking the legislature to pass a new law 
making sixty-eight pounds a legal 
bushel of corn in the ear instead of 
seventy pounds, as the law now stands; 
condemning dealing in "futures" by j 

boards of trade;! demanding-that the 
national government issue $400,000,000 
in treasury notes of full legal tender to 
retire the greenbacks now in circula-
tlon and make the new notes on a par- j 
tty with the silver certificates of 1878; j 
declaring for the initiative and refer-
endum in the enactment of all laws." 
Sister Margaret Helms of St. Clair 
pounty was elected Ceres to fill the va-
cancy caused by the desth of Sister Jes-
sie B. Ogle. G. R. Ttate of Smithton 
and Robert Eaton of Joliet were re-
elected members of the executive com-
mittee. 

The body of a man, thought to I s r t 
been murdered by trampa, was found 
wider the Chicago, Ruck Island 4k Pa-
cific railway bridgo to Rock Island. 
His skull was fractured. He waa young, 
auburn-haired, smooth-faced, and fair-
ly well dressed. 

"Cooney the Fox," as hé was called 
during the Cronin trial, and who was 
very much sought after by the police * 
authorities as a witness la that cele-
brated casé and has returned to Chi-
cago, is now working as a bricklayer 
for Bmanuel Earnshaw £ Sons, con-
tractors, who are erecting the new city 
repair shops at Ashland avenue j and 
Twenty-second street. He is a good* 
bricklayer, too, hla employers jsay. 
Cooney is a small,^ unpretentious-look-
ing man, with a abort, dark mustache, 
and does not look like a man so closely, 
connected, as he was reputed to be, 
with ono of the most sensational mur-
ders of the century. He has nothing to 
say about the Cronin murder, under 
any provocation, and is attending 
strictly'to business.- Bruce Walker, the 
city architect, says Cooney is now earn-
ing an honest living. "In my conver-
sation with him at his place of work." 
Mr. Walker added, "he had nothing to 
say about the Cronin case, and evident-' 
ly does not caré to recall the unpleasant 
subject He Is a good workman and 
industrious and has the good opinion of 
hii employers. Our conversation has 
been very commonplace, and If he f 
knew anything about the Cronin mur-
der he did not volunteer' any .informa-
tion about it." 

If anybody wants a 15-year-old boy 
to do ohores about the house for his 
board and lodging, Capt. Koch of the 
Harrison street police station, Chicago, 
can supply the want. There are two 
bright young lads at the annex to 
choose from—Clement McMahon and 
Mox Sander. McMahon is a thespian. 
Sander cai| do almost anything, but his 
specialty is carrying bottles. Clement \ 
McMahon's home is in Carrollton, 
Greene connty, Illinois. Last Septem-
ber the Lost Child Company played -a 
week's stand at Carrollton. McMahon 
scattered hills around the town and in 
this way earned his admission to the -
show. Manager G. W. Harris learned 
that the boy had a good voice and took 
him with the show.After several weeks 
of business the company gave its final 
performance two weeks ago at Mexico, 
Mo. McMahon came to Chicago and 
was picked up last night by a police-
man. Mox Sander didn't like his step-
mother, so he ran away from his home 
at Streator two years ago. He says his 
father, who lives at. 210 West Sumner 
street, married the next week after the 
lad's mother died. The boy worked in 
the bottle factory, and one pay day he 
took his wages and left home. He has 
traveled over several states and is now 
ready to settle down in Chicago. If he 
can find a home.—Chicago Herald. 

Letter Combination*. 
When King Stanislaus of Poland, 

then a young man, came back from a 
journey, the whole Lescinskian house 
gathered together at Lissa to receive 
him. Thé schoolmaster, Jablowsky, 
prepared a festival in commemoration 
of the event, and had it end with a 
ballet performed by thirteen students, 
dressed as cavalier^, Each had a 
shield, upon which one of the letters 
of the words "Domus Lêfecinia" tThe 
Lescinskian house) was written in gold. 
After the. first dance, they stood in 
suctt' a manner that their shields read 
"Domus Lesdnia;" after the second 
dance, they «banged order, making H 
read "Ades incoltrmls" (Unharmed art 
thou here); after the third "Mane sidus 
loci" (Continue the star of th!s place); 
after the fourth, "Sis columna Dei" (Be 
a pillar of God); and finally, "I! saande 
solium!" (Go! ascend «he throne). In-
deed, these two words allow of 1,(58.-
755,200 transpositions; yet that four of 
them convey independent and appro-
priate meanings is certainly very curi-
ous. ' < ' ? 

. • .IJOnly » I.ittlo F:ill. 
Little Benny—"Mamma, plea»? let 

me. hold the baby for a njincxe?" 
Mother—"I am afraid, Benny, you 
might let' her fall." Little Beany--
"Wcfl, if she does fall she can't fall 
very far."f-Texas Sifter. 

' '• H i 

For Exploring thi» ^ct Hot To itt-
A.spherical box containing compress-

ed air, and, large enough to hold three 
or more persons, has been invented* by 
an Italian named Corzetto, for the pur-
pese of exploring the sea-bottom. It 
appears, however, that the Invention is 
not yet a practical success, for when 
Mr. Corsetto, accompanied by two" of 
his friends^ entered'his sphere an J waa 
lowered to the bottom of the Bay 0! 
Spesia recently, the apparatus for caus-
ing the sphere to rise to the surface 
failed to work.. Unable to help them-
selves, or to communicate with the 
outer worjd, the three men remained 
on the sea-bottom. In the raeaatime 
the long submergence of the sphere 
had been noticed, and a diver was sent 
down to find out what was the matter., 
At this time the sphere had been lying 
on the bottom nine hours, and an equal 
length'*of time elapsed before it could 
be lifted to the surface. When i t was 
opened the Inventor^ was half-asphyx-
iated and his friends were unconscious, 
but sll recovered; and Mr. Corzeito is 
not discouraged. ; 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

AR Into the night 
Margie sat reading 
the closely written 
sheets, penned by 
the hand n o w 
pulseless in death. 
All was made clear; 
Archer Trevlyn was 
fully exculpated. 
He was innocent of 
the crime which she 
had been inliuenced 

to believe he had committed. She fell 
•n her knees and thanked God for that. 
Though lost to her it was a consolation 
Ineffable to know that h e had not taken 
the life of a fellow-mortal. 

Her resolution was taken before 
morning. She had deeply wronged 
Archer Trevlyn, and she must go to 
him with a full confession, confe44 her 
fault, and plead for his forgiveness. 

Castrani, who came in the morning, 
approved her decision, and Nurse j Day, 
who was told the whole story, and lis-
tened with moist eyes, agreed with 
them both. So it happened that on the 
ensuing morning Margie bade.farewell 
to the quiet home which had sheltered 
her through her bitterest sorrow, and 
accompanied by Castrani set forth for 
New! York. 

Shie went to her own home first. Her 
aunt was in the country, but the ser̂ _ 
vauts gave her a warm welcome, and 
after resting for an hour, she took her 
way to the residence of Archer Trevlyn, 
but a few squares distant. 

A strange silence seemed to hang 
over the palatial mansion. The blinds 
were closed—there was ho sign of life 
•bout the premises. A thrill of unex-
plained^ dread ran through her frame 
as she touched the silver-handled bell. 
The servant who answered her sum-
mons seemed to partake of the strange, 
solemn quiet pervading everything. 

"Is Mr. Trevlyh in?'* she asked, trem-
bling in spite, of herself. 

"I believe Mr. Trevlyn has left the 
country, madam." 

"Left the country? When did he go?" 
"Some days ago." 
Margie leaned against the carved 

marble vase which flanked the massive 
doorway,. unconsciously crushing the 
«rimson petals of the trumpet flower 
which grew therein. What should she 
do? She would write to him. His 
wife would know his address. She 
caught at the idea. 

"Mrs. Trevlyn—lake me to her! She 
was an old friend of mine." 

The man looked at her curiously, hes-
itated a moment, and motioning her to 
enter, indicated the closed door of the 
parlor. 

"You can go in, I presume, as yon 
are a friend of the family." 

A feeling of solemnity, which was 
almost awe, stole over Margie as she 
turned the handle of the door and 
stepped inside the parlor. It was 
shrouded in the gloom of almost utter 
darkness. 

Ifsrgie stopped by the door until her 
eyes became accustomed to the gloom, 
and then she saw that the center of the 
room was occupied by a table, on which 
lay 6ome rigid Object—strangely long 
and still and angular—covered with a 
drapery of black velvet, looped up by 
dying water lilies. 

Still controlled by that feeling of 
•i strange awe, Margie stole along to the 

table and lifted the massive cover. She 
saw beneath it the pale, dead face of 
Alexandrine Trevlyn. She dropped 
the pall, uttered a cry of horror, and 
sank upon a chair. The door unclosed 
noiselessly, and Mrs. Ijfee, the mother 
of the dead woman, came in. 

"Oh, Margie! Margie!" she cried, 
"pity me! My heart is broken! My 
darling! My only child is taken from 
me!" 

It was long before she grew com-
posed enough to give any explanation 
of the tragedy—for tragedy Margie felt 
sure it was. 

The story can be told in a few brief 
words. Alexandrine and her husband 
had had some difficulty. Mrs. Lee 
could not tell in relation'to what, but 
she knew that Alexandrine blamed 
herself for the part she had taken. 
Mr. Trevlyn left her in anger to go to 
Philadelphia on business. He was ex-
pected to be absent about four days. 
Meanwhile his wife suffered agonies of 
remorse, and counted the hours until 
hisreturn should give! her the privilege 
of throwing herself at his feet and beg-
ging his forgiveness.; 

But he did not return. A week, ten 
days passed, .and still' no tidings. Alex-
andrine was almost frantic. On the 
eleventh day Came a telegraphic dis-
patch, brief and cruel, as those heart-
less things invariably are, informing 
her that Mr. Trevlyn had closed his 
business in Philadelphia and was on 
the eve of leaving the country for an 
Indefinite period. His destination was 
not mentioned, and his «mfcappy wife, 

feeling that if he left Philadelphia 
without her seeing him, all trace of 
him would be lost, hurried to the de-
pot and set out for that city. 

There had been an accident about 
half way between New York and Phila-
delphia 1 and Alexandrine had been 
brought back to her splendid jhome—a 
corpse! That was all. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
HE summer days 
^ e d on a n d 
^brought the au-
tumn mellowness 
and splendor. Mar-
gie, outwardly calm 
and quiet, lived 
at Harrison Park 
with her [j, staid 
maiden aunt.' 

A year passed 
away thus tnono-

tonously. then another, and no,tidings 
ever came of Archer Trevlyn. Margië 
thought of him now as we think of one 
being dead, with tender regret, and 
love almost reverent. He was dead to 
her, she said, but it was no sin to cher-
ish his memory. 

In the third year Margie's aunt mar-
ried. It was quite a little romance. An 
old lover, discarded years before in a 
fit of girlish obstinacy, came back, after 
weary wandejrings in search of hap-
piness, and seeking out the love of 
other days, wooed and won her'over 
again: 

There was a quiet wedding, and then 
the happy pair decided on a trip to 
Europe. And, of course, Margie must 
accompany them. At first she de-
murred; she took so little pleasure In 
anything, she feared her presence 
might mar their happiness, and she 
dreaded to leafe the place where she 
had passed so many delightful hours 
with him. But her aunt; and Doctor 
Elbert refused jto give her up, and so, 
one beautiful September morning, they 
sailed for Liverpool in the good ship 
Colossus. 

For many days the voyage was pros-
perous, but in mid-oceah they fell upon 
stormy weather and the ship was tossed 
about at the mercy of the winds and 
waters. It was a terrible storm, and 
great apprehensions were entertained 
that the vessel might founder, but she 
would doubtless have weathered the 
blast in safety if she had not sprung a 
leak. i 'vJj. '*' 

The fearful - intelligence was an-
nounced just at the closiag in of a dark 
dismal night, and evëry heart sank 
and every face was shrouded In gloom. 
Only for a moment! The men sprang to 
the pumps and worked with a will— 
as men will work for their lives—but 
their efforts were vain. The water in-
creased in the hold, and it soon became 
evident that the Colossus would hardly 
keep afloat until morning. 

But just when they were most help-
lessr most despairing, the lights of a 
strange ship were seen. They succeed-
ed in making their desperate condition 
known, and by day-dawn all were safe 
on board the steamer, for the stranger 
proved to be a steamer on her way to 
New York. 

The decks were crowded; Doctor El-
bert was looking after his wife, and 
Margie, clinging to a rope, stood fright-
ened and alone. Some one came to her, 
said a few words which the tempest 
made inaudible, and carried her below. 
The light of the cabin lamps fell full on 
his face. She uttered a cry,,for in that 
moment she recognised Archer Trev-
lyn. 

"Margie Harrison!" he cried, his fin-
gers closing tightly over hers. | "Mar-
gie! Mine! Mine at last! The ocean 
has given you up to mer' 

"Oh, Archer, where have you been? 
It has been so weary! And I have want-
ed to see you so much—that I might tell 
you how I had wronged you—that l| 
might ask you to forgive me. Will you 
pardon me for believing that you could! 
ever be guilty .of that man's death? 
If you knew all—if you knew how art-
fully it was represented to me—what 
overwhelming proofs were presented, 
you would not wonder—" 

T d o know all, Margie; Alexandrine 
told me. My poor wife! God rest her. 
She believed me guilty and yet her 
fatal love fbr me overlooked the crime. 
She deceiveid me in many things, but 
she isj dead, and I will not be unforgiv-
ing. She poisoned my mind with sus-
picions of you and Louis Castrani, and 
I was fool enough to credit her insinua-
tions. Margie, I Want you to pardon 
me." 

"I do. freely, Castrani is a noble soul. 
I love him as I would a brother." 

"Continue to do so, Margie. He de-
serves it, I think. The night I left home 
Alexandrine revealed to me the cause 
of your sudden rejection of me. We 
quarreled terribly, f I remember It with 
bitter remorse. We parted in anger, 
Margie, and she died without my for-
- • : . T 7 P . . r s 

giveness and blessing. It Wan very 
hard, but perhaps at the. last she did not 
suffer: ; I will believe so." I J 

"If she sinned it was through love of 
you. Archer, and that should marajyou 
very forgiving -toward her." lYj. 

" I have forgiven her long SgO. I 
know the proofs were strong against 
me. I am not sure but that they were 
sufficient to have convicted me Qf mur-
der in a court of law. You were con-
scious of my presence that night inj the 
graveyard, Margie?" 

"Yes. I thought it was you. I knew 
no other man's presence had thé power 
to thrill and impress me as yours did." 

"I meant to impress you, Margie. * I 
brought all the Strength of myj will to 
bear on that object. I said to] myself, 
she shall know tiiat I am near her, and 
yet my visible presence shall not be 
revealed to her. {I had found oiit which 
was your window from one of jthe'ser-
vants, and I watched its light which 
burned through the dusky twilight like 
the evening star: j I wonder if ybu had a 
thought for me) that night, Margie-^ 
your wedding night?" 
J "I did think cjf you—" she [blushed, 
and hid her facp- on his shoulder—"I 
did think of you; I longed inexpressi-
bly to fly to yoiir side and be foijever 
at rest." 

"My darling!"; he kissed her fondly, 
and went on: "I saw you leave jyour 
room by the window and come down 
the garden path. I bad felt that! you 
would come. I was not surprised; that 
you did. I had expected it. I followed 
you silently, saw you kneel by i:h< grave 
of your parents, heard you call out jupon 
your father for pityj 0, how I loved 
and pitied you, Margie—but niy tongue 
was tied—I had no right to si>eak—but 
I did . :ss your hand. Did you know it, 
Margie?" 

"Yes." 
"You recognized me then ? I meant 

you should. After that I hurried ¿way. 
I was afraid to trust myself near you 
longer, lest I might be tempted toi what 
I might repent. I fled away from the 
place and knew nothing Of the tearful 
deed done there until the papeft an-
nounced It next day." ! ' 

"And I suspected you of I.he ferime! 
O, Archer! Archer! how could t ever 
have been so blincf? How cap you ever 
forgive me?** 

"I want forgiveness, Margie. I 
doubted you. I thought you I were false 
to me, and had fled with Castrani. That 
unfortunate glove confirmed you, I 
suppose. I dropped it- in my haste to 
escape without your observation, and 
afterward I expected to hepr of it in 
connection with the finding of i Lin-
mere's body. I never knew what be-
came of it until my wife displaced it, 
that day when she taunted me with my 

-crime. Poor Alexandrine! ¿he had the 
misfortune to love me, audi after your 
renunciation, and your departure from 
New York—in those dajli ^ when I 
deemed you' false and fait—I offered 
her my hand. I thought perhaps she 
might be, happier as my , wife, and I felt 
that I owed her something! for ner de-
voted love. I tried to do my doty by 
her, but a man never can do that by 
his wife, unless he loves her." . 

"You acted for what you thought 
was best, Archer." 

"I did. Heaven knows I did. She 
died in coming to-me to ask my forgive-
ness for the] taunting woirds she had 
spoken at our last parting. I was cruel. 
I went awayi from her in pride and 
anger, and left behind me no means by 
which she could communicate with me. 
I deserved to suffer, and I'have."] 

"And I also, Archer." 
"My poor Margie! Do yoi knowj dear, 

that it was the knowledge that you 
wanted me which was sending me jhome 
again? A mouth ago I saw Louis Cas-
trani in Paris. He told me everything. 
He was delicate enough nJbont it,» darl-
ing; you need not blush for fear he 
might have told ifte you were grijeving 
for me; but he made me understand that 
my future might not be [so dark! as I 
had begun to regard it. He read to me 
the dying confession of jArabel jVere, 
and made clear many thikgs regarding 
which I had previously! been in the 
dark. Is all peace between us, Margie T" 

"All is peace, Archer. And God is 
very good." 

"He is. I thank Him for i t And now 
I want to ask one thing more, j l am 
not quite satisfied." J j 

"Well?" j 
"Perhaps you will think it ill-timed-

now that we are surrounded by strang-
ers, and our very lives perhaps in peril 
—but I cannot wait I have spent pre-
cious moments enough in waiting. It 
has been very long, l^argie, since I 
heard you say you loved j n j f e , and I want 
to hear the words again]" 

She looked up at him shyly. 
"Archer, how do I know but youihave 

changed?" 
"You know I have not. I have loved 

but one woman—I shall love no other 
through time and eternity. And now, 
at last, after all the distress and the 
sorrow we have passed through, will 
you give me your promise to meet What-
ever else fortune and fpte may have In 
store for us, by my sifle?" -

She put her face up to his, and he 
kissed her lips. 

"Yours always. Archer. * I have never 
had one thought for ¡any other.'* 

So a second tinft were Archer Trev-
lyn and Margie Harrison betrothed. 

On the ensuing day the storm abated, 
andvthe steamer made, a swift passage 
to New York 

Doctor and Mrs. Elbert were a little 
disappointed at the sudden termina-
tion of their bridal tour, but consoled 
themselves with the thought that they 
could try it over again in the spring. 

Trevlyn remained in the city to ad-
just some business affairs which had 
suffered from his long absence, and 
Margie and her friends went up to her 
old home. He was to follow them 
thither on the ensuing day.. 

And so it happened that once mora 
Margie sat in her old familiar chamber 
dressing f o r t h e coming of Archer 
Trevlyn. What should she put on? 
She remembered the rose-colored dress 
she had laid away that dreadful night 
so long ago. But now the rose colored 
dreams had come back, why not wear 
the rose-colored dress? 

To the unbounded horror of Florins, 
she arrayed herself in the old-fashioned 
dress, and waited for her lover. Ani 
she had not long to wait. She heard 
his well-remembered step in the hall, 
and a moment after she was folded la 
his arms. 

CHAPTER 
T 

THE TRADE REVIEW. 

HOLIDAYS PREVENT IMPROVB~ 
MEN? IN BUSINESS. 

tad as tries U » t c G slued ia Working 
Fore«—Larger W estera Receipts Weak-
ened the Wheat Market*—The faltaras 
Reported* 
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there was a bridal 
a t Harrison Park. 
The day was clear 
and cloudlesl—the 
air almost as ; 
balmy as the air of 
spring. Such ft 
Christmas had not 
been known for 
years. 

The sun shone 
brightly, and soft winds sighed through 
the leafless trees. And Margie was 
married and not a cloud came between 
her and the sun. 

Peace and content dwelt with Archer-
Trevlyn and his wife in their beautiful 
home. Having suffered, they knew bet-
ter how to be grateful for, and to ap-
preciate the blessings at last bestowed 
upon them. i 

At their happy flreside there comes to 
sit sometimes, of an evening, a quiet 
grave-faced man. A man who Archer 
Trevlyn and his wife love as a dear 
brother, and prize above all other 
earthly friends. And beside Louis Caa-
trani, Leo sits,! serene and contem-
plative, enjoying a green old age in 
peace atad plenty. Castrani will never 
marry, but sometime in the hereafter* 
I think he will have his recompense. 

" (THE END.) 
A DANGEROUS BIRD. 

i t> 
What WIU Happen Some Da j to an Io-

cs a tlons Honter of Blue Herons. 

"Some of these days," said the 'long-
shore hunter, "I expect to open my 
daily paper and see a headline some-
thing like this: 'Killed by a blue heron,' 
and I'll tell you why. The blue heron 
is a big, powerful bird which has al-
ready disfigured the faces of several 
men. The men have wounded a bird 
and then thinking to capture it alive 
they went up to i t Why I'd as soon 
try to kiss a wounded grizzly. The 
birds grow as tall as six feet and hare 
necks like a fish rod and just the kind 
of muscles to move it the quickest with 
the most strength. They could drive 
their bill points through a quarter-inch 
panel. ) 

"The hunter goes up to the bird and 
sees it lying there looking as innocent 
as a robin, with only a broken wing. 
'What a fine pet it would make,' the 
fool hunter thinks. Then he picks the 
bird up and starts for home in a wagon 
or a boat, with the bird between his 
knees. The bird's neck is drawn back 
like a letter'S.' All of a sudden the bill 
shoots up and gives the man a gash 
alongside the • eye three inches long. 
That is what always has happened. 
The wounded bird has missed it» aim, 
but sometimes, and you want to re-
member i t this feathered spearman 
will drive its bill far into its enemy's 
eye, and like a steel umbrella stick the 
point of the bill will penetrate the man's 
brain. I guess the bird's aim has al-
ways been spoiled by the pain of its 
wounds, and so many a human, life 
has been saved. I don't monkey with 
wounded bitterns, qr cranes—well, 
scarcely,** 

The Earth's Swift Motion. 

Everybody knows that the earth 
makes one complete revolution on Its 
axis once In each twenty-four hours. 
But few, however, have any Idea of the 
high rate of speed at which such an 
Immense ball must turn in order to ac-
complish the feat of making one revo-
lution in a day and a night A graphic 
idea of the terrific pace which the old 
earth keeps up year after year may be 
had by comparing Its speed to that of a 
cannon ball fired from a modern high-
pressure gun. The highest velocity ever 
attained by such a missile has been es-
timated at 1626 feet per second, which 
is equal to a mile in 3 1-5 seconds. The 
earth, in making one complete revolu 
tion in the short space of twenty-four 
hours, must turn with a velocity almost 
exactly equal to that of the cannon 
ball. In short, its rate of speed at the 
equator Is exactly 1507 feet per second. 
This is equal to 17 miles a minute. 

R. C. Dun-ft Co.'s weekly rtvlew of 
trade says: I 

"The approach of holidays and doubt 
about the action of congress put off 
further improvement until the new 
year. While industries have gained 1» 
working force, -they are waiting for 
commensurate gain in demand, and 
meanwhile are trying to clear away 
ambarrassments which restrict them. 

"The wheat market has weakened, 
with less gloomy news from * other 
countries, and larger western receipts, 
though only 3,691,374 bushels, against 
6,003,404 bushels last year. Disap-
pointment about the break in prices 
may help to increase receipts, 

"Atlantic exports were but 2,755,651 
bushels, flour included, and for two 
weeks have! been but 4,748,118 bushels, 
against 4,172,448 bushels last year. 
Pacific dispatches show that exporta 
continue very heavy, and about 300,-
000 tons more are available from Cali-
fornia. The market has declined 1% 
cents, .and the decrease in demand for 
flour with high rail rates has closed 
nearly all the Superlor-Duluth and 
many of the other Northwestern mills. 

"Cotton here declined 3-16 cent In 
spite of all stories that the crop has 
been nearly marketed it continues to 
come forward steadily., 

"The iron Output for December was 
142,278 tons weekly, against 134,077 
NoV, 1, and 216,797 a year ago, and un-
sold stocks reported were 31,901 
tons smaller than Nov. 1, but these do 
not include stocks of the great steel 
companies The industry is for the 
time demoralized by uncertainty re-
garding the great combinations. The 
bar association scarcely pretends te 
control prices, which are slightly lower 
this week, and-the rupture of the nail 
association for the time left the bar 
price for wire nails about fl.50 at 
Pittsburg, with extra charges on or-
dinary assortments averaging 13 cents, 
against 12.55 paid last month, with ex-
tras avenging 70 cents. 

"Textile industries are working a 
larger force than in October, but there 
is not mpch evidence of large demand, 
and some kinds of goods are accumu-
lating. As raw cotton is lower, some 
yielding-in prices ot staples is ex-
pected, aind buying Is on thst account 
more restricted, a few qualities of 
goods having slightly declined. Print 
cloths are weak in tone, with enormous 
stocks. Woolen goods are not In bet-
ter demand, and there la general indis-
position to make commitments ahead. 
Sales of wool are this year largely be-
tween traders, as the mills find at pres-
ent little encouragement'to buy, and 
London sales are a shade weaker. Quo-
tations are not changed, though mors 
frequent concessions are reported. 

"Failures for the week have been 380 
in the United States, against 333 last 
year, and 43. In Canada, against 54 last 
year." j 

FOUR HUNDRED DEAD. 
Details of the Wreck of the Steamer . 

Sailer Are Received. 

While it is true that the North Ger-
man Lloyd steamship Sailer left Ant-
werp with only 210 passengers she em-
barked more at various Spanish ports 
and the number of victims of the dis-
aster is estimated at from 400 to 500. 

The Salier was commanded by Capt 
Wempe when she was lost The steam-
er had a general cargo. The disaster 
occurred during a dense fog and very 
heavy, weather. g The Salier had a fear-
ful passage from Bremen to Coruna. 
Two of her boats were swept over-
board by the heavy seas, which beat 
over her, and she sustained other dam-
ages from the same cause. The steam-
er struck during the night of Monday 
last on a ledge of rocks about two and 
one-half miles ou Cape Corrobedo, on 
her way; from this place to Villagarcia. 
where she was to ship another lot of 
steerage passengers, bound for Buenos 
Ayreg. A large amount of wreckage 
is reported tq have washed ashore. 

People with bicycles and people with-
out bicycles sre so sorry for each other. 

ARBITRATION TREATY. 
Angle-American Agreement Will 800a 

I •: Be Ratified. 
The negotiations between the United 

Statea and Great Britain for a treaty of 
general arbitration, covering all sub-' 
jects of difference between the two 
English-speaking nations, present and 
prospective, uas advanced to a stage of 
completeness far beyond that which the 
pub|ic has had reason to expect The 
purpose of Secretary Olney and Sir 
Julian Pauncefote is to conclude the ne-
gotiations within the next three weeks. 
All the substantial features of the 
treaty have been agreed on. 

The completion of this treaty will 
mark an important epoch in the rela-
tions between the two English-speak-
ing nations, and in the judgment ot 
those who have been most identified 
with its consummation it Will be the 
most important document of a peaceful 
character in the history of their mutual 
dealings. 
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What Not to Do For Christmas. 
What Christmas i t ooming to be in 

thp popular Mtimatioo may be judged 
from expressions like these, heard on 
many side«: "The celestial company 
w bo-sang peaoe on earth at the first 
Gbristmastide had not spent three weeks 
buying presents for each member of the 
troop, else t he j would have voiced 
quite a different sentiment'* No. 8 
•ays, "If the Child of Bethlehem had 
known what a terror his birthday was 
going to become to Christian people, he 
would have been disoonraged about be-
ing born at all, I believe." A young 
lady says she has to save up all her 
spare money six months ahead in order 
to give gifts at Christmas, otherwise she 
knows she won't get a thing next year, 
Christmas, 1897. Another yonng wom-
an, who gets her living writing for 
newspapers, earns some money with 
which to buy presents and at the same 
time takes bar little spite out at the 
world by publishing an article with the 
heading, "How Presents Are Pried Out 
of Us." p 

Has it oome to tbifr—tb&t the most sa-
cred, most joyful day of all the year to 
Christian believers has become a mere 
occasion for prying presents out of us? 
If so, then it ill time Christians them-
selves began a ~ reform by abandoning 
the giving of gifts oo that day. 

Meantime, however, for those who 
have not tbe stiffness of spine necessary 
to do this all at once, here are a few 
don'ts which it will be well to observe: 

Don't give your bachelor Uncle or rich 
' relative of either sex some little twisted 
up gimcrack of pasteboard or darned 
work so that the rich relative will feel 
obliged to send you something that Costs 
100 times as much. It is merely a spe-
cies of blackmail. 

DOn't give your beloved pastor a pair 
of slipper tope which it will cost him 
$1 to get soles for and will cause b i o 
really to be out of pocket on account of 
your gift. 

Don't ruhrtheJtags or inscriptions off 
your Christmas cards of last year and 
send them to your acquaintances for 
brand new^this year. Yoa might make 
• mistake, you know, ana send one back 
to the person who originally gave it to 
yon. 

DOn't give your hired girl.a gingham 
apron or a poor folksey working gown. 
She can buy tbesa for beraellL 

Cuban Coast Defease«. 
I t will be recalled that Cuba is a 

long, thin island, running east and west. 
On the north shore, 87 miles south and 
slightly west of Cape Sable, the south-
ernmost point of Florida, is Havana. 
The Spaniards call it Havana. The 
name signifies "harbor." Havana is sii> 
uated on tbe right band of the entrance 
of a small bay, not directly at tbe en-
trance to tbe bay, but a little south of 
it. Tbe entrance to the bay is guarded 
by tbe principal forts of Cuba, Castles 
Morro, Cabanas and Punjta. Punta 
is on the Havana side. Motto and 
Punta frown opposite one another im 
Forts Hamilton and Wadsworth do in 
ther Narrows, at the entrance to New 
Ydlk bay. On tbe Morro side of tbe 
bay, a little farther up it and directly 
opposite Havana, is the famous, or in-
famous, Castle Cabanas. Castle Morro is 
on a commanding position and would be 
a formidable obstacle to pass if it were 
provided with any defenses less than 
100 years old. Its guns are sntiquated, 
its wails crumbling. It is raid the rea-
son wtby tbe Spaniards jealously keep 
all visitors out of the fortR surrounding 
Havana is that tbey do not want out-
siders to learn how weak these forts 
are. Punta, opposite Morro and close 

44>eside Havana, is practically as useless 
for defends as that old relic of colonial 
days, Fort William, on Governor's is: 
land, in New York harbor, or tbe an-
cient Ripraps at Fort Monroe. Caba-
nas, on the same side of the bay as Morro, 
is better defended, having two power-
ful Krupp cannon. There is nothing 
here, however, or on the whole coast of 
Cuba, north br south, that well directed 
shots from modern men-of-war could 
not batter down in a little time. 

Sixty miles east of Havana is Matan-
zas, where there is an ancient and harm-
less fort, and that is all tbe fortification 
worth speaking of till we reach the ex-
treme eastern end, at Cape Maisi, where 
there is likewise a fortress of tbe Castle 
William pattern, which one shot freni 

modern man-of-war would bloW to 
atoms. On tbe south coast, at Santiago 
de Cuba, is an antiquated fortress called 
Morro,. like the one at Havana, and 
some worthless brick and stone works 
called Punta filanca. Cienfuegos, an-
other south coast port, has a fort, too, 
as tattered and molciy as Spanish pride. 

Artistic A Ivcr Msing. 
It is one of tbe a m ! hopeful signs 

of the times that art is now harnessed 
to the service of the useful indus-
tries. Formerly tbe artist was a | man 
who painted majestic landscapes or sea-
scapes, often out of his own bead, and 
got a big price for his pictures, if be 
waB able to sell them at all. An ^urtiat 
was a person entirely apart from tbe 
ieveryday working life of mankind.! But 
the needs of tbiir utilitarian age pursued 
him and dragged him into the arena of 
everyday life. It required his services 
to make lovely the oominon things j and 
the necessary things. From painting 
ses storms and landscapes the artist has 
been induced to design beautiful wall 
papers, carpets, rags - and furni|ture, 
stoves, staircases and mantelpieces. He 
has been forced to employ bis best pow-
ers, if he wishes to be paia at all for 
his work, in illustrating advertisements. 

This may seem a come down for the 
artist In reality it is exactly the re-
verse. If there is any plaice where good, 
artistic work is needed, it is in those 
situations where it meets the eye of the 
great publio Constantly. The artist who 
makes beautiful designs in rags, wall 
papers and in the pictures that illustrate 
advertisements is doing move fox his 
people and his time than be who simply 
imitates tbe work of the old maste 

Baraduc's Urometer. 
' Dr. Baraduc, the French soientist. re-

port; ri at the convention of psycholo-
gists in Munich some curious experi-
ments he bad^made on living creatures, 
man included^ The same experiments 
were .described by him to tbe Academy 
of Medicine in Palis. 

. Baraduc has invented an instrument 
which he names tbe biometer, or life 
measurer. When the hands are placed 
upon the bicmeter, they attract or 
repel its delicately acjusted needle, 
according to the state of the person's 
mind and health. But this is not all or 
tbe half. Tbe instrument is of such a 
kind that the emanations from the 
bandé are photographed upon plates 
propëfly adjusted to i t Sometimes there 
are pbeétograpbcd "masses of light," at 
others a sort of thick network of whit-
ish spots—this, too, according to tbe 
state of'health and mind of the subject. 

Baraduc finds that a regular current 
of-Something like electricity passes con-
tinually through the human body. When 
it is in health, the current moves from 
right to left,«and the right hand attracts 
the needle, While the left repels it. When 
the individual is fatigued or out of 
health, both bands repel tbe current 
While we Sleep, rest and recover, tbe 
current becomes normal again and re 
tnrns to i ts former flow« tbe needle be 
ing drawn toward tbe right band and 
driven from tbe left. 

Baraduc's most important discovery, 
however, if be can be relied on, is that 
when we are wearied out or ill we can 
restore our vital current perfectly in a 
very short time by taking what be calls 
an electro-luminous bath. He shuts 
himself up in a little room from the 
ceiling of which hang eleotrio lights of 
820 candle power and lets these lights 
sbiuo full upon his naked body. This 
fills him with power again, he declares, 

i | It will not be hard for American med-
ical men to try Baraduc's plan. He 
keeps his unerring biometer bandy while 
taking tbe electro-luminous bath and 
applies it from time to time to find out 
when his power is fully restored, which 
is shown by the right band attracting 
f be needle and tbe left band repelling 
i t Great things are expected from tbe 
elaboration of Baraduo's discoveries in 
tbe direction of restoring health anc, 
rigor, but nobody can telL 

rs of 

Able t& Live Comfortabiy. 
Mr. Harry Payne Whitney is having 

prepared a palatial borne at Newport 
It is expected that the place will be 
ready against tb^Treturn, at the opening 
of tbe season, of himself and his bride 
from their wedding tour «round tbe 
world. Tbe price paid for tbe house and 
grounds was $250,000, it is said. - Tbe 
bouse as it stands is not grand enough, 
however, and it will be remodeled 
throughout costing a large sum^addi-
tional. 

Young Mr. and Mrs. Whitney have 
already two homes. The one at Lenox, 
Mass., presented to Mr. Whitney at the 
time of his marriage, is estimated to be 
worth half million dollars. Then there 

painting. They wrought for tbe people 
in their time; the artist of advextise-
ments works for the people in his time. 

In literature it is the same. Thefre fa 
more money in writing good advertise-
ments than in writing books, and some 
of the best literary talent of tbe day is 
harnessed to the desk of tbe advertise-
ment writer. A collection of tbe pict urea 
and the text of tbe advertisements that 
adorn the newspapers, the street cars 
and the porting boards would yield rec-
ords from which tbe history of the close 
of tbe nineteenth century might be vrrit-
ten. Tbe advertising pictures in the 
journals are frequently superior artistic-
ally to tbe cuts in their news columns. 

Some of the sprightly and talented 
advertisement writers have invented 
phrases tbat have become^ permanent. 
One such is the "only genuine Jacob," 
which appeared some years ago jn a 
patent medicine circular. Not everybody 
is aware, when he says of something be 
disapproves " i t gives me tbat tired feel-
ing, ' ' that this _ expression was be-
queathed to our language by another 
gifted patent medicine advertisement 
writer. , \ 

is the wish of the i 1 t • i | ;- * . • • • ."v 

Harrington Furniture Man 
.. For the; rvV . • I •• 
coming week we offer Frames for en-
larged pictures, 16x20 inches, worth 
$2.50 for only - « #1.56 

H-

• III Among Other Bargains 
% e offer the following : f, 

Large Toy Chairs, - - * -
White Enameled Doll Crib* - - J 
White ^Enameled. plush center^brass trimmed, 

WALL POCKET, - 1 - p -
W O V E N W I R E BED SPRINGS, - ^ -
S INGLE BEDSTEADS, -
40-COIL SPRING COUCH, - -
SE?T OF 6 OAK, CANE-SEATED DINING-

ROOM CHAIRS, | - ' W f ' i • 
Be sure and call on us before you 
make any purchases. 

r l O 
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1 . 7 3 

9 . 6 8 

5 . 9 8 

E M. 
Ì B A B K Ì K G T O J V , J M , E V O I S . 

O T T O W A E L T I , 

L General Miles, being a man of 
thinks the United States, regnlar nrn;y 
should be increased so as to make ono 
soldier to every 2,000 inhabitants of tbe 

IW A UC O ND A, ILLINOIS. 
All worlcrgua ran teed for one year, and executed as cheap as can be done by 
any ti rst-ciass jeweler anywhere. A trial order sol icited. Orders for Watches, 

conntry. Tbat would bring the army up OI'H'ks and .le weir: promptly attended to, a t t h e lowest prices. 

is the magnificent mansion whirb has] unfortunately a war should come, I **/>mirt «MA*« AAnlil An) + 

to 35,000. But this country does not 
need a standing army. That is some-
thing wbich °belonga to hereditary mon-
archies and military despotisms. What 
we do need is to bring up tbe citizen 
eoldiery, the national guard in the dif-
ferent states, to the highest point of ef-
ficiency in drill, discipline, evolut ion, 
marksmanship and good looks. Then, i 

the 
been the scene of so much swell social 
life in New York city and which the 
elder Mr. Whitney also gave his son. It 
cannot be worth less than $100,000. 

Mr. Harry Payne Whitney is still very 
yonng, in his early twenties, but he has 
already distinguished himself. He is a 
most expert golf player. 

With these three houses their friends 
hope yonug Mr. and Mrs. Whitney will 
be able to pass the time without becom-
ing bomesiok. Tbe young gentleman is 
tbe son. of J i r . William C. Whitney, 
of Standard Oil note. The retail price 
of kerosene has gone up from 10 cents 
a gallon to 15 and 16 cents. 

young men could be called from tpeir 
peaceful occupations at three days' 
tice and range themselves into an ai-my 
of patriot citizens that could whip any 
other army on the globe. Tbe common 
people of-our country would never come 
to look on, such soldiers as these aa a 
menace to their rights and liberties. 

a i l Ä I M ) 

AUCTION SALE 
-OF-

The most Sfesurd and the impossible 
part of tbe story of tbe finding of tbe 
supposed corpse of Antonio Maceo is tbat 
there were On tbe body a "fine under-
shirt and black silk socks." It is likely, 
is it not, after campaigning in the bush 
for two years, going sometimes hungry, 
many a time ragged, as is certainly 
known, and never provided with tbe ^ 
comforts of civilization, that the fierce 
fighting chief of tbe Cubans, the one 
above all who has no foolishness in him, 
who is impelled only by ft stern, iron 
determination to free bis cjonntxy from 
Spanish role, would have money enongh 
to prink himself out. with j fine under-
wear and black silk socks? Likely, too, 
tbat be and yonng Gomez would bav.e 
been fonnd dead in each other's arms of 
that the Cubans would have left the 
body of tbeir general upon tbe field for 
Spanish savages to insult and mutilate! 
It is a beautiful, cheap melodrama, the ! 
cheapest kind of a one. Go to! 

In one or t wo cases congressmen elect, ; 
sweariug to the amount of tbeir cam- j 
paign expenses, as required by law in 
some of the states, have testified that 
they spent more than a year's salary 
fighting for the place. 

We do not realize until it is brought 
to our attention how really near to us 
Cuba is. When we consider that Ha-
vana is nearer to United States ter-
ritory than Philadelphia .is to ijfow 
York, w j may perhaps understand the 
hostile attitude of European nations 
toward the idea of the United States 
recoguizing the belligerency of Cuba. 
Both by géographe:;! proximity and po-
litical affinity tbe Cubans belorg much 
more to tbe United States than they do 
to Spain. Instead of being blamed, 
therefore, tbe United States is entitled 
to all credit for making no attempt] by 
persuasion or otherwise, to get control 
of Cuba. Would England have been so 
self-denying under the circumstances, 
or France or Germany, or even poor old 
Spain herself? 

; Wedding and Holiday Goods 
in Lamps, Art Goods, Cut! Glass, 

S T I R L I N G SILVER and S ILVER-PLATED W A R E 
/ Closing out of the Retail business. 
I Everything: will be sold regardless of cost. I . a / C ? w 

No/Reserve. Auction each day from 10 A;, M. to 6 p. 
/ Ladies especially invited. 
1 Every article guaranteed as represented. 

M. 

The Pairpoint Manufacturing Company, 
C. J. CORY, Manager. 

2 2 4 W a b a s h A y e . , C h i c a g o . 

If such fellows were capable of anyf 
feelings at all,- it would give those re-
liable correspondents who telegraphed 
all over tbe land that Senator Voorbees 
was dying in a state of mental nnd 
physical imbecility at Terre Haute nu<{l 
would never speak a sensible word or 
aoe Washington again a queer sensatiop 
to fiud him in bis old seat in the sen 
on the opening day of congress. Perh 
no man has been a stronger or finer 
figure in tbe Democratic party of 
last SO ys^rs than Mr. Voorbees. 
be is not dead yet 

ate 
aps 

tbe 
Ann 

Judging from tbe portrait of a man 
arrested for baring five wives at onoe, 
some women have very poor taste. 

The Great Bargain Sale 
will continue till Christmas, OR 

m m , 

GiOGKS, 
Jeweiri', 

Bead these Prices : 
G. M. Wheeler, 17-jewel, adjusted, patent regulator, Nickle 

Movement, with all the latest improvement, only $10.50 
Hampden or Dueber 17-jewel Movement, 
la-Jewel, adjusted, patent regulator, 
Elgin, Waltham or Hampden Movement 

Screw Case, -
8-Day Clocks, half-hour strike, , 
Alarm Clocks, -

Hair Chains Made te Order on Two Day's Notice. 
A . K A T Z , - B a r r i i i g t o i i , 1 1 1 . 

n Silverine 

11.00 
7.50 

5.50 
2.95 
.90 
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ELECT OFFICERS. 

Bosh. 
A noted revival preacher is represent* 

ed as saying, "If yon are going to be 
really wise, yon are going to live for an-
other world, not for this." We hope 
the revivalist did not say i t Snch a re* 
mark would reflect little credit on either 
his intelligence, Ohrjatianity or common 
tense. — 
'j The world has grown weary of that 
preaching which points only to the life 
after death as a remedy for tbe fearful 
and ever present ills which press so piti-
lessly upon mankind here and now. No 
such gospel as that was ever preached 
by the founder of Christianity. On tbe 
contrary, if bis divine mission was along 
one line of good more than another it 
was in the direction of alleviating 
people's material wants, filling their 
stomachs, healing their sorrows and 
their disease^ here on this earth. Hia 
constant teaching was that men should 
every day and efcery moment strive 
to realize here -flp earth tbe possible 
heaven. His very prayer, ";TBJR king-
dom come," was an exhortation to this 
end. AH the honesty, kindliness, good 
temper and purity of heart and mind 
that are to be realized in the angelic 
state we want here and now. The worjd 
is languishing and dying for the ne&I 
of it. I . j 

-.The jirofonndest thinkers and best 
Christians among ministers of the gos 
pel understand this and inculcate by all 
mbans in their power the development 
of those graces of heart and mind which 
constitute heaven; whether in the flesh 
or out of it. They likewise work active-
ly to the utmost of their ability to im-
prove the social and material condition 
of mankind in this life and make them 
comfortable, clean and bappy. This is 
real Christian work. 

Moreover, here is a secret: The aver-
age individual, with bis greed, his self-
ishness, and all the little sins be knows 
so well abont, could not be hnppy with 
the angels if be were placed among 
them, tfiejr would be so different fr >m j 
him. He would not be happy even 
thongb he had given $7,000,000 to the 
missionaries before he died. 

No I It is exae&ly as expressed in 
Sydney Smith's short sermon: 
You will li"- ^ell there If jrou Hto well here. 
I ' .ore though I talk for a year. 

• ' ji v*' •- !" - -
Getting Electricity From Coal. 
When an engineer runs a machine to 

propel cars or to do any mechanical' 
work, he is simply using the stored up 
energy that is.|in tbe coal or fuel he 

| uses to produce tbe steam. Tbe steam 
conveys tbe power to tbe macbiue at a 
loss of at least 90 per cent of the power 
that was stored in tbe coal from the 
sun. When tbe coal is first used to make 
steam, and tbe steam is used to produce 
electricity, and tbe electricity is con-
verted back into mechanical power 
to run machinery, the loss of power 
is still greater. Tbe machine driven 
by the electrical power gets less than 3 
per cent of it. 

Now, if the ¿eat-wbich produces tb« 
steam and tbe steam which produces tbe 
electricity could be done away, and tbe 
energy stored in tbe coal could be got 
directly "from tbe ooal in- tbe form oi 
electricity, the saving of poorer would 
be immense. On this problem scientific 
men bave labored for year«. Dr. William 

Jacques of Boston believes be baa 
solved i t - In lucid, simple language be 
explains his methods to the public 
through Harper's Magazine. He im-
merses tbe lump of coal in a liqnid. 
Tbe oxygen that ordinarily producca 
combustion when uniting with tbe coal 
he combines with it through tbe liquid, 
thus making a combination without any 
heat Tbe combination produces an 
electrical current which may be utilised 
like any other eleotrioal current Tbat 
seems to be the story. 

It now costs so mnch to be elected to 
an office, even in tbe line of what are 
called legitimate expenses, tbat in many 
cases neither the office nor the candidate 
is worth i t • •• • . I :« 

Oonsuelo, duchess of Marlborough, is 
well provided for on tbe paternal side. 
She has both a father and a stepfather.' 

1 - 4 * - — . . 
Inexactness in small matters shows a 

defect of intellect 

Byron Colby Elected President of 
t i e Agricultural Society. 

The Lake County Agricultural So-
ciety held their annual election of of* 
fleers at the town hall Wednesday af-
ternoon. Tbe interest was not as 
great as in former years, although 
two tickets were in the Held. After 
tbe meeting was called to order Á. W. 
Waldo, in a short speech, advocated 
the election of one of the directors to 
president. 

A motion was carried to the effect 
tbat the officers be elected by ballot. 

President—Byron Colby, 7) votes; S.X Pope, 
at 

Vice-President—C. M. Gorham. 73; J. 
Poote 28. 

Second Vice-President—Dennis Hunting-
ton. 75: W. Sherman. 10. 

Secretary—J. M. Woodman. 108. ¡ 
Treasurer--E. L Du Bo Is, M; Lewis 

Sclianck. 37. 
Directors—George Brophy, 108: K. P. De-

Wolf, 103; E. A, Golding, 100: R. S. Smith. 37; 
M H. Redmond, 72: E. Mulchy. 2»; C. B. 
East on, 75. 

I t will be observed that. Brophy, IV-
Wiolf and Golding were oft both tickets 
for directors and that Jr M. Woodman 

V 

was the only candidate f^rsecretary.— 
Late County In'âeitendfnt, 

Sinking into thereaçth appears to be 
thé rule , with all things that are upon 
the earth. Mountains slowly wash away 
and are leveled down. A few years since 
the ancient log church that Pere Mar-
quette built among the Wisconsin In-
dians more than 250 years agp was dis-
co?ered again and was found to be 16 
feet underground. The prehistoric city 
of Nippur, brought to tbe knowledge of 
mankind by the brilliant discovery of 
Professor Hilprecht, has had two entire 
cities built above it Bince its time, city 
upon city. The work of earthworms, as 
Darwin showed, is responsible for much 
of this disappearance. Star dust is con-
tinually falling upou our planet in quan-
tities tbat tell materially in the course 
of a few centurfes. Then, jtoo, there 
seems no doubt tbat the earth's crust is 
sufficiently soft and yielding to permit 
the settling of heavy bodies into i t 

It is to be hoped the, United States 
government will be as prompt in apolo-
gizing to Spain for theiusuit to ber*flug 
offered at Newcastle, Del., as Spain 
was in apologizing to us for the Batee-
lona students' affair a year and a half 
ago, if tbe Spanish flag really has been 
insulted. 

T h e C o n d e n s i n g F a c t o r y ' s 
C u t - D o w n . 

There has lweii considerable of a 
cutting down in help and tlieKti;»i>ly 
or milk taken from the farmers, at the 
Condensing factory here. The hands 
are also working it in » hours a day for 
thé' present. This state of, affairs Is 
nut expected to last very long. This 
particular industry has:kept lip to its 
fullest capacity through all the hard 
11 hies of the past two years, and is 
now just beginning to feel the effects 
of- the "shut-down" in other iiiami-
facluring cities. The demand ¡for 
condensed milk lias fallen off a great 
deal this year on account of the Ina-
bility of the people to buy what can 
be called a luxury, although it is con-
sidered a necessity In the large cities." 
As a result t here is a Isirge accumula-
tion of the produqt of the New York 
Condensed Milk Co. In their various 
storage houses all over the country. 
The company has deemed It advisable 
to largely cut down the output until 
the made-up supply is disposed of. 
With the return of prosperity the de-
mand isexpectcd to gradually increase 
again, and that it will soon he neçes-
ftîiry to again run their factories to 
their fullest capacity. 

Our farmers should not feel discour-
aged at this temporary loss to them, 
in fact they should consider them-
selves fortunate that they have had 
such a steady and protltable demand 
for their milk all through the past 
hard times. Wit h bright and encour-
aging prospects in the near future 
they should be satisfied, and congrat-
ulate themselves that it is no worse. 

Our merchants will for a time, no 
doubt, also feel the effect of this cur-
tailment at the factory, but the fact 
t^at this village has |not felt the bard 
tilkiés to anything likje the extent that 
other manufacturing! towns and cities 
have, is a matter to Congratulate our-

selves upon. I t only remajins for us 
to also "take in sail," and not veqture 
too much utftil the good times that 
are sure to follow needed congression-
al legislation comes.—Algonquin Ar-
row. 

Business Notices. 

The end of the year sale of pianos 
now in progress'at Lyon & Healy's af-
fords close buyers an unparalleled 
opportunity to secure dependable in-
struments at almost nonjinal/rates. 
In slightly-used and second-hand up-
rights they offer quite 4 choice at 
prices from $100. to $140. and In 
strictly new 1897 style instruments, 
they offer values fully as (rreitt. You 
cannot afford to neglect tli is occasions 
Easy monthly payments riijiy be ar-
ranged. Visitors welcome: Lyon & 
Mealy, Wabash Ave. and Adams St..; 
Chicago. 

A copy of the Lyon &„ /Mealy An-
nual, containing new ponilar music, 
free to callers. / 

Have money to loan ih¡amounts to 
suit up to $2,000. M. C. M 

Bar 
CIntosh, 

¿ington, III. 
Found—A shawl. Owlier can -re-

cover same by identifying it and pay-
ing for this notice. Galji it The Re-
view office. 

To WHOM IT MAY CoWcriim—Notice 
Is hereby given that tbe u 
as a friend of Herman Kaufman, who 

v and *et*-
rt of Lake 

November 
[lid offence, 

was convicted of larden 
teneed by the Circuit Con 
county, Illinois at tin 
Term, A. D. 188» fot{ s; 
will apply to his Exrelllenjey .lohn 3'. 
Allgeld. (îovernor of the jétate of Ill-
inois, for commutation 
said Herman Kaufmajn 
day of l> eembcr, a . IX, 1]«*». 

Dated NoxviUbeli 25«*!. 1890. 
IIKNBY 

or 

•M 

ndersignetl. 

pardon of 
m the liOth 

lOKHMKU. 
Fou S a l k ^llonse and lot in Main 

street owned by M-rs. Luclla Austin. 
For particulars, call at t.l is office. 

J . D. Lamey & Co../ Ilacrington. sire 
headquarters for painters' and ma-
sons' materials. If you need anything 
ill that line give tlieni a tall. 

Fob Sack ok Kent—louse owned 
by Mrs. Crabtree in Mailt St. Call at 
this office for particulars 

DR. KUECH LER, 

DENTIST 
Ora luate of tli« Royal ilTniv 

Cit>rniauy. au-l of ttie No 
University of Chk-

Office. 4ñá W Belnjimt Avenue 
A v o n d a l e Stat 

....Will ijte in 

Barriiifftloni 

êrsliy of làerlln. 
i th-Western 

•ne block from 
on. 

Every T îursdav 
at the office of the 
Columbia FWlel 
Save Pain ancf Money 

Teeth extracted Wlthoni pain. Make uo 
charge for extracting teeth when new 
cet of teeth are onler* <1. PAINJ.KSS 
FILLINGS, 

Silver Fritngs... 
Gold Fillings .L. 

SWT OF TKETH. ttt xnarän ee<1 

. |SO cent« 
91 and up 

ltd quality 
55 an 1 up GOLD CROWNS*, and TE KTH without 

plate L S5 
CLEANING TKKTH. my own method. 

SO Cents to SI. 
It will pay you to ve me a c all. a» I will do 
you ilrst-class work cheaper ¡than you can fret 
work done elsewhere. 

, WANTED—A p*™*!? i 
ana Ornameuta. Tree«: Snnklm, Ro>es. Bulbs I and Bulixms Plant-.. Graiiê  \'h»es. Small j Fruits. Seel Potato«»«, eui We catalogue only tbe hardiest and raont jpopalar variei les Miat Kueeee l in the eoldestT i-llniates. New ' seas«m now commencing: j complete outht tree, salary and extienses pajid from hi art for fall time, or liberal commbwtton for part time UApply now. addressing nearest office, and get choice of territory. | • . 
b' - LUKE BROTHERS COMPANY. International Nurseries. Chicago. 111., ot Montreal. Qne. 

HAYE YOUR 

MILK CANS 
CLEANED« 

l i Cents a Can. 

F. T. Wooding, 
Barrington, 111. 

¡S® 

ÖE0. SCHAFEE, 
• . if 

I Dealer in 

The Barrington Bank 
. . . . o r . . . ' . 

S A N D M A N & C O . 

Smoked Meats. 
J R i s / i , j O y s t e r s , j B t c . 

Barrington, - Ills 

John Robertson, Pres. 
ft. L . Robertson, Cashier. 

J o h n C . Plagge, Vice-Prest. 
. . . . . . f l . G . P . Sandman. 

o-
A general 1 »anking business trans-
ar teil. Interest allowed on time-: 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for ttttle. 
B a r r i n s f t o n , - I l l i n o i s 

H.F. KOELLING, 
f .Dealer i n . . . . . . .4-,.» 

P U K B M I L K . 
i Milk Delivered Morning and Evening. 

* - " -: j •. ' 
Fivuli Milk can l»e hail at 
mx residence in the Vil-
laue at anv time of tlie dav. 

4 A L L ORDEITS P R O M P T L Y 

FILLED. ' 

I I . P . , K o c l l i n ^ H a r r i n g t o n 

M 

Ü 

HENRY BUTZOW, | 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 
U K CltKA M AM) 4> YMTKK PA KIA >K 

IX Ct»NXKt'l'IOX. 

H . B U T Z O W , 
Barriitnk>n, Ills. 

FEtEKS & COLLEf 
AUCTIONEERS 

"f-: m 

DEALERS JK \f 

Choice Milch Cows 
LIVE STOCK -BOtiailT 
AND IBM 

BARRINëTON. I - ILL. 

I n l .¡I v i t 
S f e Ä i • 

J 

f i 

I i i 

33; a r r ! n p t ö j a 
will quête you the lowest fig ?s on 

J I P I 
FLOUR, PAINTS 

Dry Lumber, Lath, Shinjrlt'sfltul I'osts, Sasli, I>oors,Bliiul8, 
Moiild|iigs Picket«, etc.. Building j P a p e r f i , Tile, Glazed 
J Sewer and Culvert Pipe* jCtod Wood 

BARREL AND LUMP SALT. 

Y 

I 
m 

BUY YOUR 
W!NDOW GLASS 
IS ' of j W-'J-I 
J , D - L 4 M E i f & i O . J 

B l 1 1 > I I V O M A T E I I I A I Ù 

B A R R I N G T O N - | - . - ILLINOIS. 

S 

• t 

^ - ¡i 

/frii. 

MILES T. LAMEY, 

NOTARY PUBLIC and 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

Collections Given Prompt 
Attention. fe.. i J . .¡BARRINGTON 

II. Branding. RL R. Kimberly. 

BRANDING à KIMBERLY, 

General Auctioneers 
Merchantileand Farm Work 
Solicited. / 

Lake Zurich, III 
TJ 

M. C. Mcl NTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial ! Lawyer 
Ofllcc. K«om 33 _ P h i / ^ o r m 96 WushlnKton St. " % ^ I l H J i l ¡ ¿ € J 

Residence. Barribgton, 111. 

J. P. LINDSTROM, 
M e r c h a n t 

T a i l o r ^ 
Repairing, Cleaning. Dyeing and Altering. 
First-class Work Guaranteed 

; r . . . .OFFICE AT 

COLUMBIA HOTEL, - Barrington, III, 

The Columbia flotó 
i g > H. A. DREWES, Manager. ^ 1 !* 

E y e r j t h i n g F i r ^ t « e l a ^ 
Barrington, A - j - ^ Illinois 

i li if m 

» - '-'- I ¡ m M B 

,!l, J 



BENEATH THE MISTLETOE. 

How do Sweet Margaret's dimples race 
•round the rosesof her face! 
And I dare swear the force that stirs 

The flower that doth her bosom 
grace, . 

Is that tnmultuoas "heart of hers! 
Wholl wager on the dimple race? 

My glove, my glory and my bliss 
That love can catch them with a kiss! 

oat like other clerks In the bank with 
something which should prove that 
he, too, Was not utterly forgotten at 
Christmas. And, after all, i h | f w a s 
only borrowing from Aunt Chrystenah 
—taking what would one day be her 
own. What harm eould there be in 
that? 

And yet Mrs. Jones had reckoned 
without her conscience, and that grim 
sentinel uprose in her heart when she 
least expected it. And as Christmas 
approached, with the shop-windows 
garlanded with holly and red berries, 
and the house-roofs glistened with 
snow, Mrs. Jones was a miserable 
woman. *'|j . 

If only she could in some way earn 
twenty dollars to pay back that money 
to Aunt Chrystenah's blue chest be-
fore Christmas! 

"A thief! a thief!" she*kept repeating 
to herself. "That's what I am! Peo-
ple don't know it when they pass me 
in the streets. The children in ray 
Sunday-school class don't mistrust it 
when they stand at my knee. John 
don't dream of it when he tells me what 
a neat, thrifty wife I am—but I know 
it all the timer, i a j 

"We'ilj keep Christmas in a small 
way, thij» first Christmas of our mar-
ried lifei Janey," said the young hus-
band. ''We'll go marketing together 
for the turkey and the yellow pumpkin 
and the little jar of mincemeat, and I'll 
ask poor old Hale, the fellow at the 
desk next to me, whose wife died last 
summer, and young Ferris, Who has 
no home but a boarding-house. You're 
such a capital little housekeeper that 
it'll coat next to nothing! Ajud I shall 
be proud to have them see what a home 
I've got and what a home-maker." 

Janey smiled faintly. 
"Yes, John," she said. "I'll try to 

have things as nice as possible." And 
she added to herself: "He doesn't know 
that I am a thief!" 

"So provoking!" said sprigihtly Mrs. 
Rayner, who lived the flat lust across 
the hall. "I had promised to do this 
copying for Lawyer Cortright, and now 
I've sprained my wrist so that "f can't 
even lift a pen. A twenty-dollar Job, 
too!" 

"Can't I do it?" gasped Janey, feel-
ing as if an angel from heaven had 
come to light up her dreary lot with 
his torch of promise. "I write a legible 
round hand, and I would take great 
pains to be accurate. Oh, please let me 
try!" | Ipf-S 

"It must be done immediately," said 
the neighbor. 

"I would do it at once, even if I sit 
up nights to accomplish it," said\ eager 
Janey. 

"Well," said Mrs. Rayner, "P-don't 
see why you shouldn't make the at-
tempt Mr. Cortright has a righteous 
horror of type-writing, and one does 
like to earn a little money when one 
can." 

"But you must promise not to tell 
John." 

Mrs. Rayner laughed. 
"I'll promise." said she. 
And to secure still greater secrecy 

Mrs. Jones did the writing in her neigh-
bor's room, pretending to John that she 

EXECUTED BY FRENCH governor went back to Tueatav* sad 
settled down quietly 1» Ids hems. Rain-
andrianampandry's astonishment was 
unbounded whenthe news waa brought 
to him that the French had depQsed 
the aged prime minister and husband 
of the qoeen and had appointed 1dm 
prime minister. He did not believe the 
news, and he remained In Tamatave. 
He was at last convinced that he had 
really been appointed prime minister, 
sad so ha set oat for the capital. Bat 
his dilatoriness cost him place. 
Before he reached the capital Gen. 
Duchesne had grown tired of waiting 
for him and appointed Rainitaincasafy 
prime minister, snd soon after Rainan-
drianampandry waa appointed minister 
of the interior, which office he had held 
until arrested by thje French. Hie cir-
cumstances of his complicity in the re-
bellion are cot yet known here. All 
that is known is that Gen. Gallienl sent 
a telegram dated Oct. 30 saying that 
the minister of the interior, Ralnan-
drlanampandry, and Prince Ratsi-
mananga had been convicted of com-
plicity in the rebellion and executed 
at the capital. Prince Ratsimananga 
was an uncle of the queen. The rebel-
lion is giving France a great deal of 
trouble, and she evidently intends to 
be stern in her dealings with the peo-
ple and to lea** no doubt as tjo her 
ascendancy. The prime minister has 
"resigned," and Gen. Gallieni'aj tele-
gram says "there will be no successor." 
In September, when Gen. Galliekil ar-
rived at the capital, he politely de-
clined an offer to be introduced jto the 
qaeen. "I consider," he said, "that my 
position requires the queen to call on 
me first. When I am a little more at 
leisure I will inform her when she may 

How do Sweet Margaret's finger-tips 
Shield the rare ruby of her Iii»! 
Bat I dare swear her snow-white hand, 

That doth the crimson so eclipse. 
Shall fall before her heart's command! 

Who'll race the rose-way to her lips? 
My glove, my glory and my bliss 
Love wins the ruby with a kiss. 

• -F.-ank L. Stanton. 

N 1891, when Mr. 
Frederick Taylor 
of this city was In 
Tamatave, Mada-
gascar, Hhe Hova 
governor of that 
port gave him the 
photograph of him-
self from which 
this picture baa 
been made. Re-
cently the French 

advanced this Hova gentleman to one 
of the highest positions in the pro-j' 
tectorate, and this fact makes the news 
all the more surprising that has just 
come from the big island. He has 
been tried by court-martial on the 
charge of complicity in the rebellion 
now ln progress, sentenced to death, 
and executed at Antananarivo, the 
capital. 

His name was Rainandrainampan-
dry, and in rank he was nearly as high 
as he could get, for he was a Hova of 
fifteen honors,and there are only alxteen 
In the list. About the first thing .the 
French did when they declared war 
on the Hovaa, nearly two years ago, 
was to take possession of the west 
coast port of Tsmatave. The Hova 
governor of that port was therefore 

A CHRISTMAS SECRET 

By Helen Forest Graves. 
S H A L L n e v e r 
spend any more 
Christmases away 
from home, my 
dear," said Aunt 
Chrystenah. 

_ _ 1 £ She sat knitting 
by the kitchen fire 

H P fe / , her mild eyes fixed 
' i on the snow-flakes 

i«•*•"' which were flutter-
j ing like tiny white 

butterflies against the window panes. 
Out In * the distance beyond the square 
wooden turret of Traxall church, she 
could see the crooked white stone under 
which lay her bid husband with leaf-
lesa rose-vines* tangled above his cof-
fin-lid. After ill, what was there to 
wait for? 

"Don't talk so, Aunt Chrystenah," said 
Mrs. John Jones, who had come down 
from New York to see her aunt, and 
also, if the tnijth must be told,' to try 
to borrow a little money from her 
for Aunt Chrystenah had laid up some-
thing, and her nTeCe had an exceeding 
great longing to be able, this Christ-
mas day, to give a little present to her 
patient, hard-working young husband, 
! "No, Janey," said the old lady, "I'm 
obliged to you for the invite, all the 
same as If I went But I'm too stiff in 
the bones and hard in the hearing to 
take much comfort away from home 
nowadays. You'll have, to keep your 
Christmas without me, I guess, this 
year. And as for lending you money,, 
I've but one answer to make, and that 

GEORGIA'S NEW SENATOR 

j "Oh, Aunt Chrystenah!" 
i "I mean to leave you all I've got," 
explained Aunt Chrystenah, "one o' 
these days. But not till I'm done with 
it myself. If I begin lending it to 
you In driblets, there won't be nothin' 
left of it. It's all put away, safe and 
sound, and it'll be yours some day." 
' Janey thanked Aunt Chrystenah, 
with a sickening aj,her heart, neverthe-
less. She fully appreciated the old 
lady's kind intentions; but, oh, if she 
could only have known how far—far 
more acceptable a little of that money 
would be now! 

"I would pay you back in a very 
short time. Aunt Chrystenah," said she, 

!, ,4No, you wodldn't," said the old 
woman, "because you won't have the 
chance, and that settles the matter. 
And now, If you've a mind to go up-
stairs in the garret and get that old 
shepherd's plaid shawl I used to wear In 
the | days when I was able to go to 
meeting, you're welcome to it for a 
Christmas present. It can be dyed, 
and will make a real nice shawl." 
1 "Thank you, Annt Chrystenah," said 
the young wife, rather spiritlessly, 
i She went slowly up the garret stair» 
into the great hollow, echoing space, 
shadowed by dark beams, with the two 
odd little semi-circular windows at 
either end, where she had been used 
to play' as a child. 
| Directly at the head of the stairs 
stood a great wooden chest painted 
blue which had belonged to some sea-
faring member of the Jenkins family. 
She Opened it with something akin tb 
»we—in her childhood's days it had 
been a penal offense to meddle with 
the "big blue chest"—and searched 
among its lavender-scented treasures 
for the plaid shawl. As she turned over 
the various articles something chinked 
under her hand, and, to her amazement, 
it proved to be an old gray yarn stock-
ing, full of twenty-dollar gold pieces, 
laid carefully among homespun blank-
ets and thriftily preserved articles of 
long-past wear. 
1 "Janey, Janey! you ain't a-lookln' in 
the blue chlst, be your* It was Aunt 
Chrystenah's voice calling from the foot 
of the stairway. "It's in that chist o' 
draws clear out under the eaves, close 
to the old spinning-wheel and swifts." 
j "Yes, Aunt Chrystenah." 
j Janey Jones started away like a 
guilty creature, and presently she came 
downstairs with the old shepherd's 
plaid shawl over her arm. 
| " I t ' s very nice, Annt Chrystenah," 
said she, "and I thank you very much 
for it." 
1 The .first thing thst Mrs. Jones did 
when she came back to the gloomy city 
flat that represented home to her, was 
jto go aronnd to the Jeweler's on Third 
avenue and purchase the seal ring with 
the onyx setting which she had so cov-
eted for John. She loved John so 
dearly she longed to see him decked 

come to greet the representative of 
France.*' 

HmmIch Carriages. 
While advocates of carriages driven 

by motor-engines admit that much re-
mains for the inventors to do before 
such vehicles can be made equal in 
beauty of appearance, facility of man-
agement and .all-around comfortable-
ness to the present style of carriages 
drawn by horses, yet they assert that 
motor-carriages are certain to become 
popular because they will save money., 
In England it is estimated that the cost 
of fodder for a horse traveling twen-
ty miles a. day is twopence per mile. 
While a motor-wagon of two and a half 
horse power can be driven the same 
distance at the expense of half a pen-
ny per mile. Another argument used 
In behalf of the horseless'carriage is 
that two-thirds of the present wear and 
tear of roads is caused by horses, and 
only qne-third: by wheels. 

Htrlctljr Truthful. \ 

Crimsonbeajk—'"I'll give that man 
Windham credit for being truthful." 
Yeast—"Why?" He got lp to speak 
last night snd he said he wouldn't 
keep the audience a minute." "And 
is that as long as he kept them?" 
"Yes; they dll got up and left the 
hall.'VYonkers Statesman. 

, MM BOM««»*.' 1 -
Mrs. Shrill—"So you won't get me 

that new bonnet?" Mr. S.—"Jto, I 
won't." Mrs. S.—"Very wjell, the® I'll 
go to every temperance meeting that 
comes along and people will think 
the reason I ain't decent! ly dressed is 
because you've took to drink."—New 
York Weekly. 

RAINANDRIANAMPANDRY. 
conduct the defense of Faraiatra dar-
ing the war; and when the war waa 
over and the French were triumphant-
ly installed In Antananarivo the ex-

A foot of newly fallen m o w changes 
Into an inch of water when melted. 



LAKE ZURICH. 
A. R. Ficke is laid up withjjja bad 

eold. 
Henry Hapke is now foreman of the 

coal chutes. .Jfp 
F. P. Clark is visiting in Chicago 

th is week. f ¡§¡1 ¡1 
Henry Branding has opened his new 

saloon. Give him a call. 
Louis Ficke of Desplaines made us 

a visit last Wednesday. 
There will be Christmas exercises 

at the school house Christmas Eve. 
A. R. Mitchell» our station agent, 

luis moved into his new residence on 
Prairie avenue. 

Don't forget to atteind the miction 
sale Saturday, December 19th, at C. 

•t W. Kohl's. 
£ J . Ohrlne. representing the "New 

York Rlschit Co.. of Chicago, was in 
our town Wednesday. 

H Henry Sehwearman and .lolin Kohl 
of Lakes Corners made us a visit last 
Thursday. 1 
. 'Call at the Post-office store for 

your Christmas goods. The stock is 
complete. 

Henry Seip's new barn is nearly 
completed under the management of 
our carpenter, F. C. Kuckuck. 

We now have a sjioemakpi" In town. 
Give him y^ur work. Shop is in the 
C. L. Hockemeyer building. 

Miss Mi 1 Ue.II u tc| 11 n son visited hor 
cousin, Mrs. Jessie jPorteous at Rock-
efellers few days recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kleinsmith. also 
Mrs. Umbdenstock and daughter, of 
Long Grove, Visited friends at Rocke-
feller recently. 

C. L. ITokemeyer had his horsp and 
buegv taken from the Exchange sheds 
last Sunday night. The parties only 
wanted-to take a ride. 

The Lake Zurich Golf club will 
erect a new club house" next spring. 
FJ C. Kuckuck has also-taken the 
contract to build a large ice house for 
the club on tile ¡^hore of Lake Zurich 
at once. 

At the election of officers of the M. 
W. A. on Saturday. "yeninyr.^B. A. 
Ficke was chosen as consul; W. 
Ruesching, Banker: O. W.Kohli clerk: 
Dr. M. f!lau«ius. physician: H. Loh-
man. F. (VKuckuck and W. Eichman. 
managers. Dr. M. F. Clausiu« was 
selected delegate to the State Camp. 

William L. Howard, who had beonj 
employed for '4°me t ime at the coal 
chutes, died after a short illness last 
Tuesday. He was born at Albany, 
Wis^. August 4tt). 18W. His remains; 
wer^ taken tĉ  Albany for burial 
Wednesday; I } 

j CAUD OF THANKS. 
To the manyjfriends and neighbors 

who assisted ns in this time of need 
we tender our sincere thanks, also to 
Dr. C. It. Kendall, We hope that in 
ease any^of you aro -placed among 
strangers that jvou will fare as well as 
we have. We never were shown more 
k I nd ness-aud -sjympa t by. 

Mb». WM. L. HOWARD. 
LJcton Howard. 
Dtvivo Howard. 

WAUCONDA. 
Fine weather this week.1 

I!.- Haggertiy was seen on our j 
, streets. -

W. II. Lamjjhere was an Elgin vis-
itor.-. I ; ] .r'i 

Dr. Howe paid. Wauconda friends j 
a visit. • f>-'1 . " ffig , J '. \ -J ' 

Mrs. Torre nee of Volo was on: our 
streets. • 

O. L. Marble visited friends a t Rig 
Hollow. 

J . F Itoney is on the TJ. S. jury at 
Cliieago. | .• L*. 

J. Evanson of McHenry was seen on 
our streets. 

Miss May Spencer visited her sister, 
Lucy, a t Ayondale, 

Cal Curtis of WoodStjock was a cal-
ler here Saturday. 

Mrs. IT. Maiman visited relatives 
at McHenry Saturday. Ui 

Miss Hattie Wells has returned 
from a few wieeks' visit in the city. 

The skating rink was attended by 
a large crowd last Saturday evening. 

Otto Waeljti has a fine line of jew-
' elry. Call and see his'stock. 

. We are sorry to hear that f F. D. 
Wynkoop, our band leader, is|think> 
ing.of going to Woodstock to work 

" "L fWass 1 

this winter, If so, our band will again 
be discouraged fo* an indefinite time. 

F. E. Worth ington of Harvard was a 
pleasant vlsitorliere this week. 

Barbian of McHenry was seen on 
our streets one day last week. 

G. W. Pratt and I Golding trans-
acted business in the city Tuesday. 

Charles Lamphere of McHenry 
made Wauconda a short visit re-
cently.' " 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. North visited 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
North. 

Miss Clara Bangs is spending a few 
days with friends and relatives in 
tills place and vicinity. 

E. J . Monahan, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Chicago returned 
home Saturday. 

Mesdames J. Grosvenor and iJames 
Neville returned from Grays Lake Sat-
urday after a short visit with friends 
and relatives. 

G. W. Prat t has been buying con-
siderable fur of late. If you have any 
fur to sell he is the man to see. 

Miss Mary Glyncli has, returned 
home after a short visit with rela-
tives in Chicago. 

M. J. Rauh and F. ft. Sodt of Bar-
ririgton were in town Wednesday in 
the interest of THE REVIEW. 

On Wednesday of next week I will 
make a special sale of watches, clocks, 
and jewelry at Waucorirla, Ills. 
A. KATZ, jeweler, Harrington, Ills. 

Mrs. It. II. Carr, who has l>een 
spending the past few weeks at Mr. 
Harrisnn'.-i, .went to Riugwood the 
first, or t lie week to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. J. Cristy. 

j . H.S. Lee, surveyor, of Wankegan, 
was in our village Saturday ^with the 
map-which he Is preparing. There 
asre yet a few corrections to be made 
|m it. 

A Christmas ball will be given in 
the M. W. A. hall, Friday evening, 
Dec. 25, lSs»6, by our M. W. A.- camp. 
All are cordially invited to -attend.j 
Good music will be in attendance. 

C. L. Pratt and family have again 
returned to our village to spend the 
winter. Wauconda always seems like! 
home to them when the busy strife 
of the city grows wearisome. 

The ltojal Neighbors of] America, 
Alice camp, No. 219. met on :i rercnt 
afternoon witli a good attendance. 
They-are doing finely, have just 
lxmght a de^k for themselves, and M. 
W. A., and wardrolies, one,for tlie M. 
W. A. and one for themselves. 

Clyde Golding was tendered a pleas-
ant surprise last Wednesday by a 
number of his friends, it b«Hng the 
event of his eighteenth birthday. 
The evening was spent In a very 
pleasant manner, and it was a late 
hour when the guests departed. 

The mission services at the Cath-
olic church clmed Thursday. The at-
tendance throughout these meetings 
lias been large, esocially is this true 
qi the morning services. The Revs. 
Fathers Meehan are hard, workers, ] 
and their efforts have been rewarded. 
A great many persons have been 
brought itack to a realization of their j 
church duties. 

We have in this country one means of 
coast defense that experts have not men-
tioned. It ifl that we have on all oar 
coast line, Atlantic or Pacific, scarcely 
a harbor that any of tbe biggest battle-
ships of other nations could get into. 

It is better to be free tban t"ô be rich. 

Gustav Fiedler.... 
Laic e Zurich, 111. 

-DEALER IN-

Fresh, Salt and 
Smoked Meats 

Home-made Sausages. 
If you want a quarter of beef 

call on me. The price will be 
made very reasonable. 

BUYER Of ALL KINDS OF HIOES 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a 
HAPPY NEW YEARWo /LL 

r * j ' >' ' i. v.: • fir • f - , ; * . ĝ BBBaBBiffilS 

I desire to thank all my friends and acquaintances ior the liberal patronage they 
have bestowed upon me in the past year, and I hope that by honest dealing— 

-selling only nrst-class ware at reasonable prices—I may merit your patron-
age lor thie yekr 1897. To sUrt the ball a-rollin' I will make the following offer, 

J } f good until further notice: 

Silver-plated 
Tea Set 

Til is set is made from Hlenfry Sears* 
quadruple plate, and we defy any-
one to purchase thjdr equal for the 
money. Price, p^r set, $9.00 
Will: sell these' pieces! singly for 

- the following prices: 
TEA POT [ 7 . . . 
SUGAR HOWL.. . .L. . . 
CRKAM PITCHER 
SPOON HOLDER 

Skates 

. .$2.58 

. . 2.50 

.. 2.00 

.. 2 45 

An elegant appearing Jind^ervice-
ahie skatc for 2 5 ceut8. Tills is 

A the kind that uevpr retailed here-
tofore for less tiiakr 50 cents. 

A beautiful and good ti ckIe-plated 
skate tliat has a I whys been consid-

pg ereda bargain for 85 cents, we will 
| close out this yearrorculy 50 cts. 

Shears 
Most every little gir l as well as 
-her sisters and mamma, have^use 
for shears. I handle ilie "Queen'' 
make, warranted ft© pe the l>est. 
which I sell fnuu ¡204 upwards. 

Lamps 
I have some beautiful lamps tha t 
will adorn any parlor iu the coun-
try home or city mansion. They 
have always retailed for $1.35 and 
upwards, but I Will give you your 
pick for Q 8 cents. 

A DINING-ROOM LAMP should be 
$ a lamp that is easy to carry and 

which will make a bright light. I 
have the lamps that combine these 
two qualities, and they are sold at 
the ridiculously low price of 4 0 c . 

FOR THE KITCHEN you want a 
lamp that will not be in the way. 
I have the best bracket lamps 
(bracket and lamp complete, even 
as to the wick and chimney) for 
only 69cen t s . Think of i t ! 

Axes 
The best hand-made charcoal tem-
pered axe which was never soldfor 
less than $1.00 heretofore, lias 
been marked down to 6 0 cents. 

The "CUTMORE" oil tempered axes 
have heretofore been retailed for 
75 cents. Come, to my store and 
take one home; sold at 5 0 cents. 

The old reliable "FOREST CLIP-
PER" always lias beer a 75 cent 
axe, but the price on them also 
has been cut down. Price, 5 0 c . 

Cutlery 
Tbe baby must be remembered 
and given a holiday present. I 

4 have a double-plated Silver Chil-
dren's Set—knife, fork and spoon— 
for only 2 5 cents; also sell a steel 
knife and fork for only 10 cents. 

Razors 
The young man must be shaved 
before he goes to see highest girl. 
I have a complete line of razors of 
the best makes which will be sold 
at just about cost. 

J. W . G I L B E R T , THE 
HARDWARE 

MAN. 

Pocket Knives -
Every boy or ipan realizes at some 
time, or another the necessity of 
possessing a pocket knife. I have 
purchased an exquisite assortment 
for the Wauconda trade. Prices 
range from 5 cents upwafds. J . 

Gutters and Sleighs 
Say, just come around when you 
want a cutter or sleigh. My prices 
have been marked down so that 
they will serve to save clerk hire. 

. The prices do all the talking. 

Wauconda, Illinois 

a Big Dilemma. 

Men's All-wool Suits! $5 and np. 
Youth's 3-piece Suitk long pants, 

age 11 to 10 years, 84 and np. fi -
Boy's 2-piecfc unit«, ! age 4 to 13 

yeare, atOSe,JH.jSO, $1.05 and np. 
Bov'k Overcoats, at £2.75 an 1 

S3.50. 
" Youth's Overcoat^, at S3.50, 4.00, 

4.50 ami 6.00. 
Men's Overcoats,; Sis 

quality and style 
for service andl effe 

Fine Heaw Beavur 
$6,75, 8.00, lOjOO i.nd 12.00. 

Heavy Ulsters, S5.0<p, 7.00 and np. 
Above are in black, nine 

Men^s all-wool l\uit.s, at SI. 75,1.94) 
lip to $4.00. j . 

A l l I . K i n c l s o f 

50 and np, as 
ai*e combined 
ct. 
Overcoats, at 

Just about the time of the tire I received a car load of flour, and mystor-
ajje house was razed to the ground. I have been trying 

"to make some arrangement by which I.could secure room to hold this 
stock or flour until the natural d^mafid Would consume the supply. I 
have failed to make the arrangement and must dispose of this flour, 
which Is the very best. If vou can use a barrel or sack of it call at my 
.st^ire, for prices have been slashed as they have never been slashed. 

^ H. SEIP, Lake Zurich, 111. 
• - V ' <t . f , | -i - • hf - ' '. ' I • .-.•-I, -

Don't forget that my prices on'Dry Goods, Groceries, etc., 
cannot j.be duplicated, and nowhere can you find a 
larger stock to select from. P® 

Fur Coats 
Ladies' Capes atM Jackets 
at Reduced Prices^-

H. 
Wauconda, 111. 

Buy Wwr 
It is a poor lookout for the Spaniard 

in Cnba that smallpox has broken out j 
among the soldiers the mother country 
sends to qaoll the rebellion. The passage 
from Spain to Cuba is not a very long 
one, yet daring "that passage recently 
three soldiers on one ship died, and 
when tbe vessel arrived at Havana sev-
eral more had smallpox. 

one of those beau-
tiful or 

Rocking Horses. 
They are built strong and are cheap. 

M. W. Hughes, 
W ^ u c i p n d a , 1 1 1 . 

We have one of t lie largest selec-
tions of Sleighs, Rocking 
Horses, etc.» to 
anywhere] TTé 

it can be found 
have also an ex 

traJarjfeiassortment of furni-
ture of evjery description. 

, Wauconda, III. M.W. HUGHtS 
UNDERTAKING and 
EMBAUftlNte. 

One month'« treatment 
fori one dollar. Sample 
box ajc. Try it and be 
convinced. 

For painx in the back « 
and all female weak-
neaaet. u a a 

M 

PARKHAM CHEMICAL CO., 
••ZÌ468, Statte« X. CHICAGO. 

Much Sickness 
at this time of the year. You need medicine. What i>rugs you 
buy should be pure and fresh. I guarantee my goods to be of the 
best quality. 

%fou will make no mistake in having your prescriptions 
Filled Here. ? • 

STI have a fine line of Silverware suitable for Christmas presents 
which will-be sold at very reasonable prices. Silli 

Watches, Clocks and Jiewelry Repaired ̂ «ctssŝ » 

H. T. ABBOTT, - - Bairington, 111. 

C. W. KOHL Lake Zurich, III. 
We have .been selling out not to go out of trade; nor t o sever the friend 
ship in business we have made. We. were only making room for new 
stock bought for the place. Notice our display ofl 

Christmas Toys, Fancy Glassware, Lamps, 
Chinaware, Plush Goods, and 
Great Bargains in Dress Goods^®^* 

we are selling ai o t e M i ruin, 
OUR COMPETITORS TELL. . I - . ,77- 7 V i 

Men's buckle Arties, 7? cents and upwards.;' . 
Men's Felt and Perfections, complete outfit, $1.6^ and up. 
Men's Heavy, Double Sole, Calf Shoes refuted from $2S0 

to $1.75. 
Men's Fine Satin Calf Dress Shoes f 1.25 and upwards. 

FOR THIS W E E K (Dec. 21 to 26 inclusive.) 
Best Minneapolis Flour, "Liberty" Brand, at $4.10 a barrel. 

just Gail at tne Postonice store 



measure meted out to her that A * has 
meted oat to other»." 

The' result w u tnat Brother John 
who <• was quite apt to act on sister 
Martha's sugqestir-ns, Joined her in the 
labor of love lor her neighbor. When 
Mias Martha went over to aee Miss 
Rhoda, a short time before the fore-
closure of the 'mortgage, »he found her 
looking over her things—she could not 
carry many with her; for the room 
was small she expected to occupy. But 
there was this little memento and that 
gift with sweet memories . associated 
about, them which made It a hard 
matter to decide what to take and what 
to give up. There was the mother's old 
workbasket, once BO full of the mak-
ing and mending fo^ the loved ones* 
and her copy of j "Daily Food" lying in 
it, and father** well-thumbed Bible, 
with here and there jwords of comfort 
and explanation written on the mar-
gins—those of course must go with 
her. 

Tear-marks were on Miss Rhoda's 
face as die offered the mother's rocker 
to her visitor. | 

"Yes, Miss Martha, I'm getting ready 

* • Make Cloth Waterproof. 
Thar» have been various devices for 

reudeging cloth waWKuooftwIthouttbe 
use of India rubber. The most success-
ful of these, no doubt, is the Stenhonse 
patent This consists of the sppllcation 
of parafine combined with drying oil. 
Parafflne waa first used alone, but it 
was found to harden and breakoff from 
the cloth after a time. When drying 
oil waa added, however, even In a very 
small quantity, it was found that the 
two substances, by the absorption of 
oxygen, became 'converted into a ten-
acious substance very like resin. To 
apply this the parafflne is melted with 
drying oil, and then cast into blocks. 
The composition can then be applied 
to fitbrics by rubbing them over with 
a block of ft, either cold or gently 
warmed. Orithe melted mixture may 
be applied with a brush and the cloth 
then passed through hot tollers in or-
der to cover its entire substance per-
fectly. This application makes cloth 
very repellant to water, though still 
pervious to air. • 

Hood's 
.Sarsaparilla 

The Qua Trae Blood Pnrifler. All Druggists. >1 
H o o d ' s P i l l « ««»thebert ifter^inxr a ® » m i » «ili- Agfa «-—íaSa 

N A S A L CATARRH FOR Y E A R S 

So-Called Catarrh Cures Failed to 
Cure 

The True Way la to Take the O m True 
„ Blood Pnrifler. 

Catarrh is caused by Impure blood. 
The best physicians say so. The only 
way to cure catarrh is to purify the 
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures ca-
tarrh when all other medicines fall, 
because Hood's Sarsaparilla Is The One 
True Blood Purifier. This Is logical, 
and that It Is true is proved by thou-
sands of testimonials like this: 

"I was troubled with nasal catarrh 
for many years. I doctored for it, and 
at one time took a dozen bottles of a 
so-called catarrh cure, but without ben-
eficial effect. I had read of cases where 
others 

Had Boon Cared by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and I determined to try 
i t I took five bottles last year, and 
was highly pleased with the relief ob-
tained. I have had no particular 
trouble from catarrh since that time 
except a slight inflammation when I 
catch cold. I have proved. In my own 
case, that Hood's Sarsaparilla will cure 
catarrh, and I also derived benefit 
In a general way from its use. It is 
an excellent remedy, and I am glad to 
give my experience with It for catarrh, 
for the benefit of those who may be 
similarly afflicted." Mrs. John Leh-
man, 103 Wilkinson St., Goshen, Ind. 

Housekeeper—Goodness, what hava 
you;broken now? 

Little Help—• cup, mum. 
Housekeeper—And this morning you 

broken a saucer! 
Little Help—Yes'm; but I h'alnt 

broke a plate yet 

to move. It's something I never did 
before, and it's sort bf trying. But 
I'm thankful I don't feel so unrecon-
ciled and unhappy about it as I thought 
I should when I first made up my mind 
that there was nothing] else I could do. 
My eyes are so poor i can't sew any 
more. I say with John Bunyan, 'Per-
haps my way to! heaven lies through 
this very valley.' It IS Just as near 
the town-house, jheaveA is, as it is to 
my old home here, but then—well, I 
wont say one word agiinst the Lord's 
dispensations. The Lord keepeth the 
feet of his children. ¡If this is his 
way for me to jwalk, I hope he will 
give me strength to follow without fal-
tering step." 

"But, my dear Miss Rhoda, it Is not 
going to be the .Lord's will for you to 
leave your old home; you are to stay in 
it as long aa you live.") 

When Miss Martha tokd her how her 
home had been; secured to her, she 
exclaimed. "I mover tl ought before 
how Abraham must have felt when he 
was ready to sajcriflce Isaac and the 
Lord stayed his hand!** 

It was Arthur who plumed a house-
warming for Miss Rhoda on Christmas 
eve. The young men anc young women 
of the church and town filled her wood-
shed with wood and coal, and her cup-
board-shelves with things needful for 
the necessities of the body. The lath-
ers and mothers joined in the work of 
love, and there was never such a 
thorough house-warming done in that 
locality before. A new light came into 
Mies Rhoda's face that phristmastlde. 
It was lovellght—she was not alonfe 
in the world any longer; she belonged 
to her good neighbors, and they be-
longed to her. 

When the Christmas bells rang In 
the church helfry on Christmas morn* 
ing the people heard th ;m with glad-
ness, and thanked; the Lord that they 

'had been enabled |to help return Mis» 
Rhoda's measure running over full. 

1 MISS RHODA'S MEASURE. I 
wv w w w y w w w w ^ w 

Mias Rhoda jut in the west doorway. 
Ber face was turned toward thè sweet 
sky, radiant with ita rays of red and 
golden light; it was nature's "with-
drawing season.". At Miss Rhoda's 
tight waa afield of stubble from which 
thcr wheat had been harvested. At her 
left the corn still stood, like Indian 
wtgwama, all oyer the field, waiting for 
the busking time. • At her feet the ma-
ple leaves, so gorgeous in their autum-
aa l plaids, were falling. Here and 
there the note of a stray bird which 
had tarried later than Its fellows fell 
npon her ear. There wa8 a chill in the 
«Ir; the wind was rising, and it stirred 

j| the locks of silvery hair which usually 
i lay with such i calm precision about 
Mtaa Rhoda's face. She folded her black 
shawl closer about her shoulders, but 
»fill she lingered. 

§T There waa no kindly voice to warn 
3 bar }Vi the dangers that might come 
from longer exposure. No loved form 
«a capo to the door and say, "Come In, 
now;] the air id chill and the fire is 
burning brightly. It Is lonoly in the 
loom without you." Miss Rhoda was 
•tono la the world; she had outlived 
those nearest and dearest to her. 

In the afterglow of the lives of those 
who had belonged to her in the ' old 
homo sweet memories lighted up the 
«Isafng day. and! as she looked intently 
a t the western sky she seemed to see 

L U I j Lost Her Hair. 
A celluloid conlb worn by Miss Lilly 

Henderson of Portsmouth, Ohio, camo 
in contact with a gas Jet, flamed up, 
and burned every hair from her head, 
leaving her entire scalp blackened 
and blistéred. 

BBAVE SPIRITS BROKEN. 
How often women wake up In ths 

morning cheerful and happy, deter* 
mined to do so mnch before the day 

Before the morn* ^ T a 
ing is very old, the A s v M 
dreadful BACK- V 
ACHE appears, 
the brave spirit 

sinks back in ^ K m J j | \ 

matter how 

will \ j m 
torture and » ^ ¿ o C ^ G K l j h 
restore courage, ^ ^ 
All such pains come from a deranged 
uterus. Trouble in tho womb biota 
out the light of the sun a t midday to 
a vast number of women. 

Be advised—do as many others hava 
done and are doing—procure Lydia & 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a! 
once, and'commence without delay to 
realize the relief it is sure to bring yon 

An own mother couldn't have dons'1 

more for him. I declare if Miss Rhoda 
has to give up her place and go on 
thè town at her age, it will be a , 
shame." • * 

"Doesn't the Bible say, 'With what 
measure ye meet It shall be measured 
to you again?' " asked Arthur, the tall 
boy at his mother's right. "How do 
you reconcile that passage of scripture 
with Miss Rhoda's prospects of going • 
to the town-house? All-my long life < 
I have looked upon Miss Rhoda as one : 
of tho^ fireside saints of the earth; ahe j 
has always been In some good work, 
and has had a kind word for every-
body." 

Aunt Martha did not like the spirit 
of criticism which her nephew had 
shown of late about reconciling state-
ments of the Holy Scripture. She spoko 
up in a quick way and said, "Miss 
Rhoda. hain't gone to the town-house 
yet." ì t 

"No; but the linger on the signboard 
points that way," replied Arthur. v 

"It is dreadful fon>ld people to be 
obliged to give up their home and old 
associations sn go 'where they would 
not,"* said Mrs. Bates. "Young folks 
can bear changes—many really en-

ft -1/ Joy them—but it is different with the 
! ** ' S E 

M ^ P g H f ^ ^ Aunt Martha had not married—her 
U ^ ^ ^ r r ^ m S ^ k H l . ' Acquaintances called her . "a maiden 

y y ^ - g m \ W y j r miUBi^k kdy." *• It was not because she never 
^ H L w M f c ^ W 1VB f / / ( j f fg izCgj? ' had opportunities to marry, she told 

l u ^ S ^ | W / / /g jSMjP^ l - her nephews and niecesi but because 
| 9 t s j ^ •feSfcjp 11 f p i f i i ^ she loved them too weH^to break her 

™<firi'n ' home ties with them.j It had long ago 
HE'S TOO I CLOSE-FISTED. been settled that the Bates family 

a vision of tne pearly gates, behind could not do without kunt Martha, and 
whose portals those loved ones were Aunt Martha could not get along with-
dweiling. Watching the red and gold out them. "How dreadful.lt must be," 
light fads away, and the darkness was her thought that night "to 'have 
gather, she, like Christian, "fell sick" no lovellght in one's life." 
a t the glimpse |of the glories and ~ . 
wished she could be among them. . JK- j .——: 

Aa she turned and went Into the rtrSa^. ' | 
house, there was a, look on her face Jd^S ' I S a ^SEuFjS 
which. If an artist hsd caught it at that ¿JBjgL f f c l ; •/ j ^ B j i ¿f J&L 
moment, might have inspired him to S R j d U ^ 1 
paint a picture and call it Renuncia- I -4. u^p* 
Usa. The most notable thing after J J m & z a N w M ¡jjftpi 
one has grown old is the fact of re- sj' .— 
aunelation. But In some lives, like 
that of Miss Rhoda, it la a more deep- flirtihulltllBF fflmmm»* «wan 
ly felt fact than! in others. § \ . \ [ j t m Y ^ V ^ w W ^ ' M i l i w ^ " 

T waa passing,Miss Rhoda's house [ M l l \ « ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ j I V 
fast at sunset to-night, and I saw her I r Affli l i 1 \ ^ ^ ^ m m j ì m ^ V V -
attting s t her West door," said Mr. • / ] jt g l r a P ^ - ^ W ^ i ^ P 
Bates, as he sat down at the supper ^i lKfl j f t I I p w l l / v H B B ^ 
table. "I know she was trying to work H | i I I n n 1» w if 
out the klhks and knots about that W f l 1 « |KV i / j j ^ ' 
soortgage on her place. But old Tom W l iJ , y ^ ^ j f ^ ^ 
Carpenter will foreclose when the time — [ B r 
aoaaea. She cdn't expect any mercy " ^ l | 
from him; he la too close-fisted for _:'"L_ _ ' ' 
t h j t L „ JT j "THE LORD STAYED HIS HAND." 

"Dear me!" exclaimed Miss Martha | Then Miss Martha sat down and 
Bates; "what will become of her," j wrote a letter to her brother John, 

"She will have | to go to the town- > who lived in the city. She told him 
house, I suppose. It will be very hard of Miss Rhoda: what a patient, faithful 
tar her; Mis3 Rhoda was always a | life hers had been, and now, just as 
high-strung Woman," her brother re- nearing the end of the Journey, she 
piled. j v f ' must be forced to give up her home 

"And after all t u t woman has done and go to the town-house. Then she 
t a help other folks when they were In , added, "John, you and I must pay off 
trouble!" exclaimed Mrs. Bates. "Think that mortgage, and give Miss Rhoda 
bow ahe took in those Butler chH- ! the home for her Ufa We are able; 
d n a and kept them after their mother j let us be willing to do it. What a 
died; and how she kept that young man joyous Christmas we shall have if we 
wfco'waa too sick Ito work all winter, do thla! Mias Rhoda must have the 

Propagation of Oyston* 
Oysters would reproduce themselves 

with an alarming rate of speed if it 
were not for toe fact that the mother 
bivalve does not chre for her egga, but 
simply throws them, out Into the world 
to shift for themselves. In this way 
moat of them are lost and die. Those 
that afterward grow up are the few 
which survive. We could not possibly 
eat enough of the mollusks to keep the 
supply within bounds if it were, not 
for this fact It has been estimated 
that the descendants of a single fe-
male for five generations would 
number 66,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,-
000,000,000,000. At each spawning she 
laya an average of about 16,000,000 
eggs. fi> j i | • 

Caterrk Cannot Bo Carod 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's "Ca-
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years, and Is 
a regular prescription. It Is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results ta curing 
Catarrh. Bend for testlmonials,_free. _ 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold by drussiats, price 75c. . 
Hall's Family Pills are the best 

Christmas 1 Kindnesses. 

At this season of the!year, remem-
ber that it is your duty as children,' 
and also your privilege, to glorify God, 
to promote peace, and to extend good 
will to those around you. You may 
promote.the blessing of peace on earth 
by frankly forgiving those who may 
grieve or annoy you, tar persuading 
enemies to be reconciled {to each other, 
and by daily prayer to God to preserve 
the nations of the earth from the dead-
ly horrors of war. j And you may in a 
great many ways show jgood will to 
men. Are there not poor! people with-
in a abort walk of your c|wn door who 
will receive no Christmas cards, no 
nice presents of food or good clothing, 
whose children have; no ¡nice toya or 
picture books, of which {some of you 
hive such' an abundance that you 
scarcely know wherci to find room for? 
—Christian Herald. 1 

Vwin Si»«:— Am <7 years old and bagaa l«H«s j w 
•sedicine last April for R b r a m a t i « , which 1 h*T«h*4 
for it yean , al»o for a weak heart. Sloe« t ak lac** 
Drops" ths R k N a t C b a has all disappeared, the S I S 
ness ta cons f r o » my joints, and my k M K M M 
misses a beat. I am today a well, strong woman, aad 
1 owe It to "8 Drops." 1 only wish I eonld soand my 
bugle of praise load etmngk to be heard all o*er thè 
« • r i d , and eonld convince every on* tha t " I Diops" 
ta all you claim it to be and more. 

Mas. D. T. C u m ®Wtiulow, Stevenson Co., in. 

Brary on* knows tha t "» Drops" l i * 
quirk and permanent cara for B h S S > • a t l « , Kearslrls. Catarrh, •npe^t la , S«.s »awaae—, mm Srlppe, and kindred ilseasss U M per bottle. Sample, prepaid, by mall, tt cents. i Uraalù Cu« Cs.. 167 Mattare * , Ckies<a,a. 

Big Dog—Hello! there cornea the dog 
catcher. 

Little Dog—Well, IH be dog-gone.— 
Op-to-Date. \ 

r i i i f i a WASTED. 
In every township, 3 days a week, 

during winter, to distribute samples, 
collect names of sick people and work' 
up trade tdr ' their' druggists' on S 
great family!remedies: Dr. Kay's Ren-
ovator. Dr. Cay's Lung Balm, and Kld-
neykura. Good pay to man or woman. 
Send for booklet and term a Dr. B. J. 
Kay Medical Co., western office, Oma-
ha, Neb. ' 

In the Norway fjords the clearness of 
the water is remarkable. Objects aa 
largo as a half-dollar may be seen 
thirty fathoms down. 

suffering women bow to guard against danger-
ooa rargttal operations and quack tieatassaft 
the i m s i l s a a Association of VfcyaMsao 
passed a resolut ion to dUtrlboic a little 
Book on female dleesssa "Womanhood" es> 
plains ftU diseases and Irregularities paftollss 
to woman and gives the best methods of boss» 
treatment Seat free for sump to pay postaga 

Address Eleanor Kendall. 
SI« North 25th St., South Omaha, Neb 

What Makes a nappy Christmas. 

It does not require puch money, nor 
Indeed any money, to make a happy 
home circle on Christmas. The chief 
thing Is a warm and merry heart. It 
will devise ways and means for fill-
ing the home with cheW, Joy and glad-
ness. A little invention J a little ef-
fort, and much love will give the day 
a halo brighter than tinsel and gold. 
God did not require extra'material to 
paint every tree and bush in all this 
region a crystal whiteness the other 
night He used only aj little moisture 
and a little cold, and i|i the morning 
men exclaimed in wonder, "What beau-
ty!" So the aimple things beautify 
and glorify the home, and make holi-
days bright with Joys beyond the pur-
chase of money.—Michigan Christian 
Advocate. 

Srasrtssttaa aad Advice as to Patentability of I » 
vontlon. Send far "Inventors' Oolda, or Mosr to Osla 
Patent." O f A B B I L L ASOS, Washington. D. Ok 

T O C V U A C O L D I N O K I D A T . 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta All 

Druggists refund the money If U fails to core. So 

A whale of average sise haa a Jaw-
bone twenty-five feet in length. L • 

Dr. Kaj'i Lung Balm 
BED-WETTIN6 Sl«?« 

tor eougbs, colds, 
and throat diss ass 



f r o m - - m ASHINGTON. 

PROCEEDINGS j IN NATIONAL 
HOUSE AND SENATE. 

C n í m m I Mammary of the Work A«-
M a p l l i h c d by the L c f b l i t o r i la the 
Vpper and Lower House far the Past 
Week. I • /"\ 

Wfdnfidaj, Dae. 9. _ 
Washington, Dec. 10.—The house 

held a three hours session and passed 
a dozen bills of minor importance. 

The senate by the decisive vote of 
36 to 21, adopted a motion to take np 
the Dingley tariff Tbill. Three sets of 
vigorous resolutions for Cuban inde-
pendence were introduced. They came 
from Mr. Cameron of Pennsylvania, 
Mr. Mills of Texas and Mr. Call of 
Florida, and, while differing in terms, 
breathe the same spirit of recognition 
by the United States of Cuban inde-
pendence. 

Thursday! Iter. lO. 
Thursday, Dec. 10.—In the house two 

bills were passed during the four-hour 
session. One was t)o secure to musical 
compositions the same measure of pro-
tection under ¡the copyright law as is 
now afforded productions of strictly 
dramatic character. A bill to prohibit 
the sale of liquor in the capitol build-
ing was also passed. A bill advocated 
by the delegates from the territories 
to modify the law forfeiting alien own-i 
ership of lands in the territories so as 
to give them the right to acquire under 
mortgage and to 1mm for ten years real 
property was defeated. 

Senator Cqllom made a long and able 
speech in tbe senate in favor of the 
intervention of the tlnited States in the 
ecnillct with Spain! in Cuba. He pre-
ceded his speech trith the following 
resolution: "Resolved, by the senate 
and house of representatives. That the 
extinction of Spanish title and the ler-
mination of Spanish control of the 
islapds at the gateway of the Gulf of 
Mexico are necessary to the welfare of 
those inlands and to the people of the 
— — ' It* ' -. ' " -

United States." Mr. Call (dem., Fla.) 
followed Mr. Cullom, addressing him-
self to hie resolution introduced 
Wednesday for the recognition of Cu-
ban independence. 

Friday. Dee. 11. 
Friday was private'bill day in the 

house, and seven war claims, carrying 
an aggregate of $18,407, were favorably 
acted upon by the committee of the 
whole. The house at § O'clock took a 
recess until 8 o'clock, the evening ses-
sion beieng devoted to the considera-
tion of private pension bills. 

After putting the Lodge immigration 
bill over as unfinished business, the 
senate adjourned until Monday. 

Moaday. Dee. f 14. | 
Monday; Dec. 14,—Beyond agreeing 

to a resolution for a two weeks' holiday 
recess beginning Dec. 22, the proceed-
ings in the house were almost entire-
ly devoid of public interest. Mr. Hull 
(rep., Iowa), chairman of the commit-
tee on military affairs, reported the 
army appropriation bill. 

Mr. Allen made a speech in the senate 
protesting against intemperate criti-
cism-of populism in .Nebraska. Mr. 
Peffer added a defense of , Kansas 
against the attacks prevalent in the 
east that contract liabilities were be-
ing violated. He paid a^high tribute to 
the integrity of his state. Senator 
Chandler spoke against the resolution 
for the election of United States sen-
ators by popular vote, and Mr. Mitchell 
(reb., Ore.) supported it. 

S U L T A N F E E L S SORE. 

Says l'realdent Cleveland Must at Once 
Apologize. 

A Washington special to the New 
York World says: "President Clever 
land hps "been called to account by the 
sultan'of Turkey. An emphatic pro-
test made Thursday by the Turkish 
government against tbe language used 
in the President's message to congress 
respecting the massacre of the Armen-
ians and the- general conduct of the 
government toward- the Christians in 
the empire*" 

GEN. MACEO DIES ON " T H E F I E L D OF GLORY. 

Ben. Antonio Maceo, who was killed 
In battle in Cuba tbe other day, was 
without question the] most brilliant 
figure of the present revolution. He 
effected a landing at jeerte de Baran-
eoa on March 31. With him were 
Flor Crombet and a number of officers. 
Maceo had been a member of Oen. 
Gomel's staff during! the ten years' 
war frmp 1808 to 1878j and commanded 
large «¡g||ies of troops in the Province 
of Santiago de Cuba? in which prov-
ince his family had^Iived and where he 
owned a large plantation. . After 
ten years' war Maceo traveled In Cen-
tral America. .Attempting to" raise a 
large force to invade Cuba and Con-
test the sovereignty of Spain. In 1888 
he went to Hayti to tSry to get assist-
ance for an invasion of Cuba, but he 
was driven out and lived*for a long 
time in retirement* In Jamaica and 
after that he returned to Cuba and 
lived quietly on hfs plantation in the 
eastern province, where he was nopu-
lar. % 1890 be , was driven out of 
Cuba and went to New York. At the 
time of the present outbreak ht was in 
Florida, and he joined a large expedi-
tion which set out from Fort Limon 

in Marchf 1833, on the steamer Adi-
rondack. A Spanish man-of-war pur-
sued the steamer for eight hours, and 
at last the leaders were compelled to 
land on Fortune Island, one of the 
West Ipdles. Thence Maceo and the 
other leaders made their way to Cuba. 
In the great raid Across the island, led 
by Maximo Gomes in 1895, Maceo was 
his chief coadjutor, and when Captatn-
General Campos had finally receded 
with his headquarters to the city of 
Havana, Macpo led a daring raid into 
{.he fertile, province of Pinar del Rio, 
wheiefhf devastated the great Vuelta 
Abajo tobacco district, and raised the 
whole province in revolt against Spain. 
There he remained, with the ¡ipanish 
authorities in the province practically 
overturned.I Time and agai^ reports 
have been roceised from Cuba <$. his 
defeat and l int , his death in action, or 
bis suicide, -always - to be refuted by 
his later activities. There is no doubt 
that many people will doubt the au-
thenticity oI the report now received, 
of hit death, 'though no prevlaW re-
port has ghWsuch exabt details of the' 
circumstances of his death or the facts 
of identification. 

Good Farm and Fruit Lands. 
Hark! All T o Investors and Homo-

1MS TOOfte. ; | 
Would you like to buy a farm where the 

land would increase in value t&OO per acre 
each year for the next five yearsr Or, if 
yon are renting, where tbe payments would 
be less than the yearly ren^ ¡that you are 
now paying; where you will be only 50 miles 
from Houston, a city with 16 railroads; 
where crops will net you from 915.00 to 
989.00 per acre a year; near, where 13 acres 
of pears have netted a farmer over 49,000 
per annum; where you can In December go 
into your garden and get for your dinner 
fresh lettooe, radishes, peas*! beans, cab-
bage. beets, celery, onions, new Irish and 
sweet potatoes, and on your way into the 
house gather crysanthemum«, roses and 
other varieties of flowers for your table; 
where the climate Is mild and delightful; 
where frosts rarely ever eomef where your 
stock can maintain itself onf the prairie 
nearly the year around; where you don't 
have to spend in the winter Jail that you 
make in tbe summer; but, instead, can 
raise something almost every menth in the 
year. 

All this and more can be had at C h i s . , 
tkrvil lk . Texas, where we have a tract 
of land 8 by 18 miles, with two rpilroadslrun-
nlog through It and two town.sion It. Write 
for our pamphlet, ''Fertile Farm Lands," 
price, terms, etc. Also as to qpeap excur-
sions via the Rock Island to F|, Worth and 
from there over the Santa Fej to Wallis 
Texas, and San Antohio A Aransas Pass to 
Chesterville, as well as how to secure 

FREE PARC TO 
SOUTHERN TEXAS COJ.OXJZATIOX C o . , 

J o u p Lixdekholm, Mgr., 
110 Rialto Building, Chicago, j 

In 1795 there were 453 postofficea In 
he United States; n hundred years 
ater, In 1895, there were 70,094. 
FITS «topped free mm? permanently enrcd. Xo flu Aar flrtt (tar • nae of Dr. KUiM>a OrMtt Nerve Iwtomr. VreeSl trial hettle |M MUM. seat m na. i l u i , an ami at, Philadelphia, ra. 

Indian-elephants cannot live In cen-
tral Africa, the home of a larger and 
more hardy species. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption has been a 
family medicine with U* sine« 1905.—J. R. 
Madison, 2409 42d Ave., Chicago, Ills. 

In central South America eggs, cocoa-
luts and chocolate pass as currency of 
he realm. 

Her One Thoaght. 
(Lady of the house, rescule«} by fire-

man from burning edifice, ¡recovers 
from a faint. House blazing aWay.) L. 
of H.—"Good gracious! I've left all tbe 
cakes In the oven. They'll be burnt to 
a cinder!"—Judy. 

Mr*, wiaimr*» S e e i M a i Srra» 
For ehlMrea«eeUi i njr.sof tea« the f?u ms. reduce* iofl.m-
nuttiaa, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2»cent, a bottle. 

In 1883 Japan had only eighty-three 
factories with machinery. Ten years 
later their number waa 1,163. — - • 
• • f t a a i ' i Caapker lee with S lyeer lM. rbe original »ad onljr genuine. Cures Chapped Hands taAFaee, Cold Horn, Ac. C.G.Clark a Co.,N.HaTen.Ct. 
, A. prehistoric amphitheater has been 
ilscovered near Spring Valley, Ohio. 

" P r e t t y 

PHI" 
, L B9JS-. 

P r e t t y 

H B g - N i | 
She's just "pol l parroting." 

There's no prettineaa in pills, 
except on the theory of "pretty 
is thai pretty does." In that 
case she's right. 

Ayer's Pills 
do cure biliousness, constipation, 
and all liver troubles. 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. 6 1 . ISO©. 

When Answering Advertisments 
Kindly Mention This Paper. 

* Celebrating in 1S97 its seventy-first birth-
day Thk Companion offers its readers many 
exceptionally brilliant features. The two 
hemispheres have been explored in saareh 
of attractive matter, i -

M A D A WE L I L L I A N N O R D I C A , 

who has written a practical article, 
• How to Train the Voice," for The 

Companion for 1897. 

Gladness Carries 
U 7 i t h a better understanding of tbe 
. " » transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, bnt simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. Tbntis.why it is the only 
remedy with millions of families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so hignly by all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects are due to the fact, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. I t is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when [yon pur* 
chaise, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists. 

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxatives or 
other remediea are then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual df 
may be commended to the m— 
physicians, bnt if in need of a laaati 
one should have the best, and with this 
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of 
Figs stands highest snd is,.most largely 
used and gives most general satisfaction. 

m 
{ o m p a n i o n 

In addition to lije 25 staff writers Thb 
COMPANION Contributors number fully 200 of 
the most famous mien and women of hath 
continents, including the ¿nost popular writers 
of fiction and some of the most eminent 
statesmen, scientists, travellers and musician».. 

f o r t b e <Obole f a m i l y . 
THE COMPANION also announces for 1897, Four Absorbing Serials, 

Adventure Stories on» Land and Sea, Stories for Boys, Stories lor Girls, 
Reporters' Stories, Doctors' Stories, Lawyers' Stories, Stories for Every-
body,—all profusely Illustrated by popular artists. Six Double Holiday 

(¡iif Numbers. More than two thousand Articles of Miscellany — Anecdote, W .. . 1 If. »-I .(/^ _. t> _»_ ,, . .. : -

X 
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llumor, Travel. Timely Editorials, '̂ Current Events," "Current Topics" 
and\"Nature and_Science" Departments every Week, etc. :f 

One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this par 
wiH be given to each New Subscriber to The ConpaMeR. 

It is made up of Pour Charming Pictures In color, beautifully executed. 
Ita atie ia 10 by 34 inches. Tbe aubiecta are defifhtfjally attractive. This 
Calendar is published exclusively by thr Youth's Companion and eanta not 
be sol<hin Art Storea for less than On« Datter. •:« :,,,-! ' 

Subscription Price of The Companion $1.75 a Year. 

The Youth's Companion, 201 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mus. 

® S B E ! ! I E B E B @ l E a @ « @ ! S i l l I i l ! l i ® ! ! 

BRYAN'S BOOK 
AND THE 

ase, one 
skillful 

ivk 
Omaha Weekly World-Herald. 

This year the Omaha Weekly World-Herald has an offer to make 
to newand old subscribers better than any ever made before. 

Bktah's New Book, describing his freat campaign ia hii awa 
language, giving his leading speeches and containing a short biographi-
cal sketch of him by hi$ wife as well as a discussion of the great money 

POSITIVELY-CURE THESE DISEASES. \ | HJ .question by himself, is now on the press and will be ready for delivery 
just after Christmas. It will be bound in cloth, printed ia elear type 
on good paper and contstfife about 800 pages, handsomely illustrated. 

SO. Stone in bladder. 
31. Burning or scalding sensation during 

and after urination. 
32. Excessive urination. 
33. Excessive retention of urine. 
34. Bleeding from mouth of urethra. 
35. Watery tumors. 
36. Hardened or swollen glands (stricture). 
37. Prostate gland enlarged with mucus 

discharge. 
38. Syphilis (blood poison). 
3D. Gonorrhoea. 
40. Spermatorrhoea. 
41.jGleet. 
42. Varioocele. 
43. Masturbation. 
44. Impotcncy. 
45. Mental weakness from sexnal disease. 
48.3Crawiing or itching sensations. 
•T. Diseases arising from taking strong, 

j snppressive and injurious medicines. 
tS. Nervous Debility, Weakness or Ema-

elation. 
Bright's Disease Remedy. 
POSE—Oiw tablet e«ary t hour» Vlm-inir da .̂ > ' -

Price $1.00 p t hottle (280 Tablet«) lor 
each of the above remedies. 

raatpaid in plain wrapper. 
One bottle cures, ftorrcepondeaee eoalMtntlal. 
REMEDIES for? WOMEN and CHILDREN. 
Treat Ue Freei—Ag«nta Wanted. 

OUR G R E A T O F F E R . 
We will send the Omaha Weekly World-Herald one year and a copy 

of Bryan's Book for 83.00. Postage prepaid. The Weekly World-
Herald alone is $1.00. Mr. Brjgia's eonneotion with thê  World-Herald 
has made It the leading ailvar paper. It ia published in two sections 
each week, eight pages Tuesday and four pages Friday. We will sand 
the book alone, postage prepaid for $1.60. 

Bryan'a Book has been eagerly expected and the first edition wilt 
no doubt be quickly exhausted. The first five thousand orders will be 
promptly tilled from the first edition, 

Address, 
WEEKLY WORLD-HERALD. 

. V ' . r V . O M A H A ' , NEB. 
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Mlaa Coll In* a Kentucky <H«i. i £ 
Miss May ColTlai, who. with 8. T . 

Putnam of >Chicagct» pr^lde^yof the» 
free thought congress, was f A n d dead 
In Boston Saturday, waa the daughter, 
of D. T. C. Collins of Midway, Ky. She 
waa a graduate of i)au|;h|erc' cotlege 
of Harrodsburg. Her age was ST yaars. 

N «a- Part laoa W". C. 1. ' 
The second session of the seventh 

annual convention of Non-Partisan 
Woman's Christian Temperance union 
met at Washington Friday. The treas-
urer's report showed the receipts to 
haT« been $2,836, and! the disburse-
ments $2,605. 

Mm J M ILL«» « 1 t'v ' / y To Fight for ICul*. | 
A company "of twenty young men 

went south Sunday night over the:Illi-
nois Central railroad, bound for New 
Orleans. There they were joined by 
sixty others from various parts pf the 
linit^d States, and ¿be entire party 
Wtlrship for Cfobh On the first outgoing 
vessel and; will join the insurgents. 

Wait Mulct L»r Repealed. 
A meeting of the temperance people 

of Iowa has boen called in Des Moines 
Dec. 29, having for its end the repeal 
of the present mulct law and the sub-
mission to a popular vote of the pro-
hibition Question, as was done in 1882. 

CALDWELL REMEDY CO., 
I I S Dearborn St. C H I C A G O . ILL. 

The Great 
JCIDNEY, 

LIVER & 
BLADDER eilRK.1 

at»m—iiii.iN*«. 
i W » * Paa^ikt flat 

Dr. KUmorftCo« Blnshamton, N .V 
• A f l V AOKMTS. Wefcrniih everr 
b M U 1 talnc. yoa invest »othing. Work with ladies, pleasant, and t err protitabla. Book Free. C C. Shimer. Omaha. Neb. 

AS It your own baby or yoar nd^hbor's 
that drove sweet sleep away? IPs all no- ! 
necessary. Cascatets Candy Cstiiactic^ 

sweet to the taste, mild but effective, stop sot» 
stomach and colic in' babies, and make papa's 
fiver lively, tone his intestines and puriJy'his 
blood* * "j-̂1 • ̂  _ "f ! ** 

^ J C A S C A R E T S 
They perfume the breath ut i mate things afi right aB 

•WW»» A t W r druggist's l(ku, 25c^ 50&, or mailed 
tor price. Address 

srsauMa aosnpr, OMCAOO aa msw yobk. 

CANDY 
W W ^ CATHARTIC 

CURB C0N5TIPATWM. 

L 



Mr. and Mrs. George Stlefenhoefer 
Enter ta in. 

About a hundred persons, dressed 
in gala attire, had the handsome and 
palatial mansion of, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stiefepfibefer as their obiec-
11 ve destination about 8 o'clock Thurs-
day evening, in answer to cards issued 
by this popular young couple. 

The Harrington Military band at-
tended in ai body, and their natty unft-
fortas, distributed among the flower of 
Barrfrigton's telite, arrayed in their 
brightest colors, made a pretty 
picture. 
; The band rendered a program of ex» 
ceedijigly beautiful selections, which 
repeatedly won the plaudits of the 

• many! guests. 
Mr. Heubeo P!agge executed a violin 

,_«i>io with tk master hand, and was ably 
acpothpauied on the organ bv his 
talented sister, Miss Luella. 

After this the guests were installed 
in'the several reception rooms of the 
large house, apd amused themselves 

j; j ] in a lively social manner. 
A palatable and delicate luncheon 

(j was served at 11:30 o'clock. ¿11 \ ] i 

B U R T O N ' S B R I D G E . 
Moonlight rides are all the rage. 
H.|H. Wilcox) attended to business 

at Woodstock Monday. \ , ! • 1 1 ' •". i 
Charlie prophesied an open winter, 

, which is coming true. 
i John Gibbs and wife visited at Par-
sley brothers Sunday. 

F. Ward and F. Liet-rich are cut-
ting wood fbr F. Hansen. 

F. Jt Ward made a business trip to 
trhe-culunty seat! Monday: 

R. G. Smith transacted business 
away from home last week. 
. | I . P. Andrews of Cary was callihg 
on-friends here ¡one day last week. 

Mr. Heenan and wife were pleasant 
callers at Parsley brothers Sunday. 

James Courtney is ready to buy your 
cattle and hogs on the river. 

Mr. Fleming Of Woodstock was call-
ing on friends in this vicinity last 
Sunday. 

Some of those young men enjoyed 
their boat ride Sunday evening by 
walking to the spore. 

Mary Parsley came home from Chi-
cago Saturday j evening, leturning 
Monday accomplan led by her sister, 
Mrs. Nora Cough Ian., 

There will be la Christmas tree at 
the Lincoln school next Wednesday 
evening. Let ^eryone bring their 
presents and Santa Claus will give 
them to the children. 

FitzSimmons, and her studio in the 
Plagge block is a busy and interest! 
ing place. Being located near Chi* 
cago she enjoys the advantages of art 
in tha t city where she has studied 
under some of the best masters. A 
bright future is before Miss Hutchin-
son in her chosen line, for though 
jyoung Jn years lier wo|k would do 
jcredit to her seniors in years and ex-
perience. 

T H E REVIEW welcomes all progress-
ive people to Barrington - whether 
their WjOrk be of the ornamental or 
usef u l ï hd ust r 1 es. 

• ^ 

The Salem church will observe 
Christmas in a Atting manner next 
Thursday evening, I)ec. 24th. jtu 
excellent program is hieing prepared. 

j More rich gold finds reported, this 
time in Indian Territory, in the Wichita 
mountains. Bat it is a pity the discov-
ery was in Indian Territory, for now 
the power of the United States govern-
ment wilf be required to protect the In-
diana in their rights. 

The German government has set itself 
to answering, upon its! own territory, 

asked by an 
threatened with 
the materials he 

There is a real official Greater Re-
public of Central America. It is formed 
by a federation of tbe republics of Nica-
raugua, San Salvador and Hoadnraa. It 
is represented in the United States by 
Minister Plenipotentiary Jose de Rodri-
guez. 

Transfers. 
John Rouse and wife to James E. 

Holcotnb, lot 4. block 2. Hammond ad-
dition to Rockefeller, $200.» 

Ada D. Alarms to Wm. H. Ander-
son, lot 17, block 63, South Waukegan, 
WOO. 

the celebrated question 
American brewer when 
an official inquiry, into 
used to make beer wit!h, "So long as 
tbe pnblio keeps on dm king beer, what 
bnsiness is it nf yours?' 
things brewers, in a hoj-ry to get rich, 
pnt into beer, either to I harry its proc-
esses or cheapen its production, are glu-
cose, boric acid, Indian bemp, bicarbon-
ate of soda and the poisonous salicylio 
acid. They substitute jcorn for barley 
malt because it is less expensive, there-
by increasing the amotuLt of alcohol in 
beer and enabling the p<j>or man to go oq 
a roaring drunk at small expense. Phy-
sicians testify that in consequence of 
the habitual ase of tnis adulterated 
article, instead of tbe old fashioned beer 
made from hops and barley malt, there 
has been increase in throat, kidney and 
stomach troubles among! their patients, 

.-as well as increase of gouty and rheu 
matio ailments. Of course it isunneces 
Bary to say tbe best clast; 
Germany and other COUE tries do not re 
sort to the use of injurious materials to 
adulterate beer, but' in present condi-
tions tbe public has no means of know 
ing who does or does not use tbem. 
Tbe German govern me: it is going to 
find out, so far as it is concerned, since 
this matter affects seriously its export 
trade 

Jewelry of Every Description for 

The wild range horses 
as great a nuisance as 

in tbe west are 
tbe rabbits of 

Probate. 
Estate of Emily B.Simon; &.W. 

Btodway. administrator.—Request to 
withdraw claim. Approved and leave 
granted. 

Same; J. _Murrie.—Special order. 
Proof of heirship. 

CARY W H I S P E R I N G S . 
Olile Miner of Chicago is visiting 

here, 'k : r U \ "* u . • 
E Dike is now able to sit Mrs. É. 

up. 
Mrs. A. J . Severns was in Chicago 

Tuesday. 

visited In Algotc 

- The person that broke into Frank 
Ward's house and stole his clothing a 
year ago is again ¡in the neighborhood 
and If he is not careful he may get a 
free ride over jthe road. People 
'Should keep thelif windows well fast-
ened, as he is an expert at going 
through Windows. 

] F. J . Ward and; wife gave an oyster 
supper to a number of their friends 
in this vicinity.- ! Among tbe number 
present were H. B. Wilcox and family, 
N. Peterson and family, R. Hanson, 
John and Williakn Parsley, Charles 
Gibbs, Paul Regan, of this place, and 
George Wright, Burnie Frisby, Misses 
Dolo Knox, Maggie and Nellie Frisby, 
of McHenry. A number of songs were 

* rendered by the quartet of McHenry. 
The party broke up at 11:30 o'clock, 
all declaring they bad a splendid 
time. 

1 « t h e World o f A r t . ! 

Probably tbe most artistic collec-
tion of hand painted china ever seen 
In this vicinity was shipped to Janes-
ville. Wis., bjr Miss Eugenie Hutch-
inson this week. Among the larger 
pieces were a Jardiniere exquisitely 
done in morning glories, a bon bon 
box la Dresden 'style, with Cupids 
scattering flowers; a brush and comb 
tray in violets and raised gold scrolls 
bei ng especially effect! ve. fThere 
were also a dainty set of chocolate 
cups and saucers, After dinner coffees, 
sugars and creamers, pin and Jewel 
trays in dainty decorations. The col-
lection was mobt creditable In execu-
tion, variety of work and original-
ity of design.. 

In portrait painting Miss Hutchin-
son has also gljren evidence of great 
abilityr Her pastel portrait of little 
Edwin Austin Is life-like in tbe ex-
treme, and calls forth expressions of 
ad m I ration from all. 

M iss Hutchinson Is an earnest worker 
aud entirely devoted to her art.] She 
is a native of Wiacoosin, where her 
parent« now reside). She makes her 
heme at preseiit with Mr. and Mrs. 

visited In. Wood-

M iss Mary Stein 
quin Saturday, f 

Miss Anna Nigh 
stock last week.' 

Henry Schubert of Chicago was 
here Monday. 

Prank Tomisky,Jr.,of Chicago spent 
Sunday at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Munsliaw were in 
Algonquin Tuesday. 

Mrs. Geo. Sprague spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Woodstock. 

Miss Emma Brennen visited in Chi-
cago the latter part of the week. 

Miss Anna Newbold returned Fri-
day night from her visit in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Seebert of Bar-
rington were visitors here Tuesday 

Walter Wilbur and Ed Lowell of 
Nunda were in town Thursday 

Mrs. W. Webster of Poplar Grove 
visited at T. Nolan's last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Munshaw and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Burton were Elgin vis-
itors Saturday. V 

Mrs. W. Grout of Texas is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lindsay. 

O. Clemenson of Chicago was here 
ruesdayr He has purchased the grist 
mill of H. B. Shepard. 

Miss Blanche Lynch of Ridgefleld, 
spent Sunday and Monday tjritli her 
friend, Miss Myrtle Kiltz 

Mrs. M. B. Weaver and daughter of 
Algonquin and Mrs. Will Ross of 
Jauesrille, Wis., visited ii> town 
Thursday of last week. 

Australia. Twenty years ago it was ex-
pected that horse breedi ng on unoccu-
pied lands would bring great profit, and 
it was entered into energetically. The 
result is that tbe conn try is overstocked 
with wild horses. Their owners cannot 
get $1 apiece for them. An attempt has 
been made to sell them to) glue factories 
and fertilising establishments of tbe 
east, but without success. It does not 
even pay to ship them |to France for 
horse beet In the eastern part of Wasbf 
ing ton state alone there are 100,000 oif 
these surplus range horses. They eat nip 
the grass that would sustain 600,000 
good beef oattle, and while tbey occupy 
the ground they drive off jail cattle apd 
sheep Their owners woulld be $1,000,' 
000 better off if they were dead. Ttiere 
might be horse shooting picnics, some-
thing like the rabbit shooting party in 
which his royal highness of Wales had 
a share at Blenheim. I 

S O M E t ^ J L ^ i i P i a M P R I C E S : 

A W A T O H F O " R " R O Y S Genuine Dueber Silverine Case, 
iT i " f v u , Y . A J V i O . . 18 size, stem wind, full basclt.e 
atyle, weighing full 3 oz. (not a light weight nickel case* Will not tarnish 
dnd will wear better than sliver. Fitted with T K ^ « « , 1 „ ifr ft f \ f \ 
best 7-Jewel, gilt, Elgin or Waltham movement. - t x l C e , O H l y * | O . U U 

A WATCH FOR GlHTiS LadiPS'6 iok 

r L . J R J , « V J X X V X j O bunting case, stem wind; war-
ranted to wear for 15 years; engraved in a variety of elegant designs: fitted 
With line nickel Trenton American p L i ^ w ¿ l i v h f t 
movement. This fa a good watch. J r T l C e t G l l l y ? > 1 U . U U 
W A T C H F O R MFi"N* Lion* 10k gold filled hunting ca»e. 18 
.3» ™ „ , 7 7 5 j ZL ? size, stem wind; elegantly engraved 
ri a number of handsome designs and warranted to wear for 15 years. Fitted 

Hi this case is a high grade 1 c , i r » a n gi)t Walt ham movement. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - t r i C O , O n l y $ 1 2 . 0 0 
| These are strictly high-grade goods.!/ J 
| W I L L G E T Y O U A N Y T H I N G Y O U W A N T I N T H E L I N E O F 

Watches, Clocks, Cutlery, Silverware! 
DIAMONDS, RINGS. ETC. 

|i. D. A. GREBE, 
( THE HARDWARE MAN. 

Barrington, - j - Illinois. 

HONESTY wHI he my policy first, hist fthd all the time In cimdnctlng 
this department. Yon will be Hjaired the expense Tor repairs which your 
watch, clock or jewelry does NOT need, if you will bring vour repairs to 
my establishment and it will receive the attention of oniv skilled lahor 

About tb is tiifie of ye«r certain par* 
•ohs, men and women, who have ¿made 
a failure of everything elsa, grub among 
tbe duty volumes of a library and dig 
out a few facta, historic or somé other 
kind, which they string feebly together 
in a typewritten manuscript. Then a 
number of other men and women who 
bave money, bat do not like to give it 
directly from motives of delicacy or oth-
erwise, are appealed to to be patrons of 
tbe parson who has tbe fjeeble manu-
script. Thai tbe person with tbe mana-
seript gets some circulars printed. If 
it be a woman, she also gets a new 
gowal Tbe circulars are distributed and 
• meeting appointed at which tbe per 
pm roads tbe feeble manuscript Such 
fa tbe evolution of tbe average "parlor 
lecturer. " Tbe real lecturer is the eoe 
whom tbe pablfe seeks and jvks to speak 
for it, not tbe person who drums ap tbe 
public to oome and bear him or ber. 

Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling 
Morton will gO out of offloe next Maroh 
with tbe prood consciousness that be 
has made bis department cost tbe gov* 
eminent ia tbe four years of bis «"Hal 
term mote than $3,000,000 jjess than tbe 
appropriations allowed him* Tbe differ 
enoe between expenditure and appropri 
atioo does not cone on that side of tbe 
book more tbaa onoe or twioe ia a 
t v y . 

Tbe Buddhists bave a saying that If 
you tell tbe exact truth for OS yean at 
tbe end of that time yoe 4ill 

»neb wiser, mors farseeing and bril 
liant than the rest of mankind In 
year interior paroeptioos will be npsaed 

n , , , ky tbe praotios of telling the strict truth 
Revival meetings will be held In the for IS years. Tbey ought to be. 

M. E. church, beginning next Sunday 
evening. Rev. Johnson will be as-
sisted by a student from Evanston 

Mr. McOollum, J. 1. Miller and tbe 
Oooovèr Bros, of Nunda came down to 
assist E. E. Dike at tbe finishing 
»acbes In painting the new Hamilton 

house Saturday. 

Albums, Toilet Sets, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Fascinators, 
Silverware, Gloves and Mittens, Story and Picture Books, 
Ear-rings, Watch Chains, Charms, Brooches, 
Alaska Diamond Shirt Studs, 
Cuff Buttons,'Etc. 

can be purchased at the lowest possible prices a t the store of 

Remember that we 
will N O T lie Undersold 

An unknown man was found dead 
n tbe outskirts of a «nail Kansas 

town a few days ago. A search dis-
closed a revolver and 1100 in cash on 
the unfortunate man. The coroner 

II fa cbeerfal to disoover from tbe sa-
aaalreport of Secretary of Agriculture 
Horte« that TS per oeat of tbe farms of 

Patted States are free from mort-
HL> Tkm secretary likewise finds that 
«bars ase proportionally quite jas many 

~ ferns ia the eastern states as 
ia tbe weeteia. 

Tbe next president after iL\ McKin-
ley will be elected ia one oentury and 

ia another — slsoted ia 
1IM> inaugurated ia 1001. 

Governor Eteet Moaat of Is|diana says 
all bia in-

will bean 

flow is oour 6ow ? j 
Farmers should, and are aa a role, very carerui to see that their cow« 
are properly taken «ire of, sparing no expense in purchasing every 
article that will conduce to the comfort of the cattle. In doing so ther 
simply take money out of one pocket and put It in the other. The more 
care they give the cows the more milk they will produce. One of the 
chief articles used On ̂  dairy farm in winter is a tank heater to heat 
the drinking wat^rused for the cows. A great saving can be accom-
plished by buying the -Red Hot" Tank Heater, a heater which Is guar-
anteed to heat more water with lesa fuel than any other heater Ih the 
market. The heat in the "Red Hot" tank heater, Instead of goinir 
strarght up the smokestack is forced downward and then up again out 
the stack, and therein lies the secret of Its superiority over other 
makes^ Thè best way to convince yourself is to come in and examine 
the "Red Hot hester at my store. 

Now for Christmas 
I have a complete stock of *. 

Boys' and Girls' Skates from 35 cents upwards 
Musical Tops for the baby. 
Mouth Organs and Small Sleighs for the boys 
Whistles, Etc., and my stock of 
Table and Pocket Cutlery is the largest of any 

displays in previous years, and is sold cheap. 

L. F. SCHROEDER, B-irnr™. 

Don't îoroeî 

ield an Inquest and It took «75 to de-flw wants no brass bead efaoa^ 
fray the expenses and bury the body. J auguration. Suoh a governor 
The police judge fined tee corpse S251 ornament to bis state, 
for carrying concealed weapons and 
confiscated thegun. Tbe local news-1 Wssbiagtoa fa shortly to ha*» a boa-
paper got nothing for publishing the I forsfakdoga Washington at tiaeao 
obituary.— Western Kama» Chronicle. • fa enough to make dags sick. 

T o b u y t h e i ^ l 

Meats lor uour Chrisimas Dinner 
OF 

GEO. fi. WAGNER, 
MRRINGTON, ILLS. OYSTERS aad 

VEGETABLES II Som. 

THE OAKLAND HOTEL, 
Special attention gjren to the accommodation of fiaaffif partial 

B a t e s , a d a y > 
When la Wauconda gire us a call. Everything first-class. 


